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FOR TIts DTVINE VENIIJRE

Aboard the fine aailing veseel llfting lts moorings
whlle the wind proudly blllows its reefs and topsails,

three Hospitallers . arb' leaving the sod of France.
Their sight is still befogged by the tears of departure,

their bodies fairly crushed by recent separat'lona,
but rrithin their saddened hearts,

surges a ehant of JoY I
The Joy of the apoetle leaving for a dl-vine venture,

The joy of the pioneer enroute for v5-rgin land,
joy of tht tonqueror appraising hinself against the nagnitude

of hig dresms I

Aboard the rrsal-nt Andr6tr, that fine ship scudding for the open 6ea
theY are three HosPitallers. . .

three valiant souls ... strenf,thened by Godrs grace
going to start the rniraculoue venture

at Vi1le Marie - in Canada !



The year nineteen hundred and fifty-nine will always remain a mernorable

da.te in cur History. In fact, it conmemorates an event of capLtal- inportance

for the Insti-r,uie, the departure from the Hotel Dieu of La flLeche, Ln L659,

of three Hos6ritallers: Mother Judith Moreau de Breeoles, Mother catherine Mac€

and Mother Marie ldaillet, Eolng to Canada where, at V111-e Marie, they uould

devote themse.l-ves to the care of the sick colonists and Indians in the new Hotel

Dieu of Jeanne Mance.

In L659, it was al-ready twenty-nine years that Mr. de l-a Dauversiere had

received a llessage from heaven. These had been trenty-nine year6 of tria18 erd

sacrifices of all kinds. After all, Montreal was founded for the estsblishnent

of his rel-igious... and they were still in Frence. The obstacles seened in-

surrnountabLe .

The Bistopof Angers, ecclesiastical superior of the Hoepitallers of La

flLeche, wished to revise their Constitutiong and was oppoeed to the slsters

l-eaving for Canada. The sisterst relatives i-ntervened, afert€d th€ population

and surrounded the monastery to prevent their departure. Mr. de Ia Dauversiere

was seriously iI1 at the tiroe and could not take an activo paft in his daughtere'

propoced departure.

A1l eeened lost. But the founder never lost hop'e. [Ciod ls the Master

of thistr, he uoufd repeat in his trlals. Soon all the obstacleg resolved then-

selves. In May, w:ithout any previous hope, Ur. de la Dauversiere suddenly

found that he was ell enough to resuxne his work. The Bishop vrithdrew h18 oppo-

sltloni the riotous rnobs uere dispersed by the cavalry that acconpanled the

si-sters aa far as I,a Rocholl-e where Mr. de la Dauvereiere had to settle rnore

difficulties, this time rcith the capt&in and his crew. 0n JuIy 2t 1659, feest'
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of +.he visitation of t,he Blessed virgin, the ship Put out to sea. Before

the departure, the founder blessed his daughters and sang his NUNC DIMITTIS'

He saw that God woul.d be glorified in the work he had tried to aceomplish. To

stabilize his enceavours he had recoulse to his robust faith, his apostolic

zeal, all the resources of his nissionary souJ- and up to the last beat of his

.Iove-inflamecl heart" He ciied a few nonths only after his Hospitallers had left

for )iew France.

The Congregation of the Religious Hospitallers of St' Joseph took root

rcith noble tenaclty in the virgin soil of ville Marie. It planted in canada

the seed frorn La Fleche which pronised a rich harvest of soul-s. And three cen-

turies have woven the thread.s of Fidelity and Love through the history of snall

and great events in the continuor-s serviee of charity for the relief of suffering

hunanity.

It is to celebrate this tercentenary that a tridurm of thanksgiving was

o rgan i zeda t t hehea r to f t he re l i g i ous fan i . i l y t ha tg rew f romtheea r l ybeg in -

nings of 165g. This triduurn produced the proper setting for comnenoration ard

g"atitude .

Th reedayso f thanksg iv ing }Je redevo te r l t o theco r rnnemora t i vece leb ra t i ong

of the third centenary - the first, seeond and third of Octobor'

The program was the sane for the three days:

A p"M. _ pontifical l,rass
6 P"M. - Dinner of honour
I P.M. - Historical PlaY

Each day was ded.ieated to a special category of persons:

October I - Priests and religious men
Oc tobe r2 *LaYPersons
Oetober 3 * Religious women
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October 1

tl,ihat shall f render to the Lord for al} His benefitstr, we could say with

Ki-ng David. NrI shall offer the chalice of safvationl. ?he chalice of salva-

tion'! Hor nany tiine s it was elevaled to God in the early morning hours of

october 1 before the solemn pontifical- ceremonies I At the six-thirty Mass, the

conmunity llass, the novices I choir sang pious hynrns and began an angelic prelude

to the remaining fest iv i t led of  the day.

At ten o'clock in the morning we assembled in the cormunity roon where

car<linal-red decorations were in evidence. .{ throne, enhanced by the coat of

arms of His Eminence Cardinal Leger, annormced the visit of our eminent Cardinal

Frotector. In fact it was a splendid occasion for all the representatives of

our houses to meet in the presence of our venerable Pastor. Besides our famify

of America, ue were favoured to have w'ith us three of our loved Mothers from

France. They had come because of their affection for us io show their fidelity

and love for the Congregation at this common celebration of the tercentenary.

They were: Mother Brossier, federal Superior of La F16che, Mother Mary de Ia

Ferre, Superior of Beaupreau, Mother St. !{argaret Mary, Superior cf Nimes.

The entire Institute was therefore represented. The cormon room was

filled. The gathering nas mani.festly a happy one. The beginning of the festi-

vities al_ready transported us with gladness and jubilation. clusters of flags

brightened the sonbre r^,.alls. The papal colours ndxed with the French and in-

termingled w:ith the maple and fleur-de*lis, were the thene of the decorations.

Bed, white and blue streamers hung from the pillars" All was in readinesg on

this srnling rnorning and the joys of the triduum were now being experienced "

His Eninence entered. while merrbers of the choir sang Noyonrs TU ES

PETRUS. The sisters kneft to receive the triple blessing of the Prince of
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ihe church. l{hen he had taken his plaee on the throne, Fr. August Ferland, P.S.S.,

Chaplain af the Frotherhouse, offered him the Congregationt s respectfu-l honage

ard religious gratiNude.

Your fuinence,

Your presence among us on this f€ast day brings us Eore than
uoulcl the ordinary eelebration of a centenary; it brings to life the gren-

deur and beauty of a biblical scene I it evokes in our minds a historical
trait found in the HoIy Bible: Jacob laclen with blessings, going doun to

the house of Joseph (Gen. l+9, 22-26).

Lnbued with the sane hopes that were Josephrs, your proteg6es, Eminence,

Iook to their Protector for graceg as m:merous as were accorded to this just

nan through the blessings of the patriarch Jaeob: The Alnighty will shower
you with benedictions from heaven (Gen. l+9"25).

Could this tercentenary have been as worihily celebrated, &linence, in
any other place than your dioeese, in this Motherhouse that has nor.r become
the generalate of this Comnunity, under your distinguished patronage ? At
this tirne, not only the Hospitallers of Salnt Joseph but their guests and
numerous friend,s and benefactors are thinking of the esteen you have for
the religious of Hotel Dieu and the honour you are accolding them, notably
to their Mother Superior. How can I express in words, frninence, all the
respect and gratitude ue have for you? We are al1 the nore moved by your

kindness since you bestow it vl'ith such deficate attention.

Deign accept, Your Eninence, the respectful hornage of the Hospitallers of
Saint Joseph, ind particularly the expression of profound veneration and
lively graiilude oi her whom you espeeially wish to honour today. The tes-
tinony of confidence you have shown her, the eneouragenent and consolation,
the blnefits you have bestowed upon her, will be ever present to her mlnd
and heeLrt. Al-low tne, Errinence, in her narne and that of all her danghters,
to thank you publicly for all you have done.

By welcorning you here today, Eminence, the Hospitallers of Saint Joseph
not only honour their spiritual Father, their Protector and Archbishop,
but they also nelcorne a Prince of the 0hurch and the first of the prlests
of Saint Sulpice.

At the origin of Montreal and of the Hospitallers of St. Joseph there
were two influential persons: olier and Jsrome Le Royer de la Dauversiere.
After three centwies it is the most illustrious son of l4r. Olier who pre-

sides at lhe triduu.m of thanksgiving of the daught.ers of Jerone de la Dau-
versiere: ttoh, the depth of the riches of the v"isdon and of the knowledge
of God ! How inconprshensible are his judpents and how unsearchable His
ways !r (Rom., ]-]--33) .
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How adnirable is God{s kindness, how subl-ime His rays ! Decply touched by
the marvelous dis!,osition6 of Providence in their favout, the sisters of
Hotel Dieu sing a hyron of gratitude and 6xa1t with grcat joy: rtThe finger
of God is therel.

Three centuries ago the withered art of Jeanne Mancc regained its vlgour
at contact v'ith Mr" Ol-iert s heart and by this stupendous niracle God r*as
nanifesting His will regarding Hotel Dieu of Ville Marie. Today, an eni-
nent Sulpician, ldth the sp'J-rit aqd heart of Mr. Olier brings a divine meg-
sage to Hotel Dieu that will imptant new vigour in the Cornnunity and lead
it to greater heights. B.cause they are faithfuf to your directives, EnJ--
nenee, and mindful of God'S glory, thc Hospitallers w:il1 cartainly be ready
to sccond all your activities in the spreading of Christrs kingdon. Like
your nanesake, Paul of Tarsue, whom you so faithfully imitate, you would like
to bfing the Gospel to the ends of the earth, leaving to others the glory
of visiting the moon and conquering outer space. With the Apostle you could
say to the present generation and those that are yet to cone: rI so fight
as not beat ing the air i r"  ( I  Cor. ,  9t  26).

You use your talents, consume your strength, not to launbh be4rporraly satel"*
Iites, but eternal truths; you fire hearts, not with atoms that denolish
and destroy, but uith sparks of love that make them live in Chrirgt and for
Christ, Your daughters, Eminence, eount on this fire of love that you so
abLy coran':nicate to start a fourth eentenary nrith acerued ardour r for they
wish to fill it with love of God and neighbour.

Kindly accept, Erninence, ihe never-ending homage of veneration and grati-
tude of the Hospitallers of Saint Joseph" They w'i.I1 long renain under the
charm of this visit and preciously retain the nenory of your gentle kindness'
Long tive our Cardinalong live the Community of the Hospitallers of
Saint Joseph I

The offering of a rich spiritual bouquet composed of eight days of prayere

and good works of each menber of the Congregation was presented innediately

after the address of l'relcorne, A real l+ork of art, the handiwork of Sister

Mary of the Sacred Heart (Doucet), of the Province of our Lady of the Assunp-

tion, this spiritual bouquet was prettily embossed wlth synbolic figures.

The cover represented the Queen of the Rosary sheltering under her nantlc the

Cathedral where each evening the AVES of the rosary piously recited by His

Ecinence are radioed to all parts of the Province " On an llluninated page

were listed the prayers offered:
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8000 llassea heard
B00O Cormunions
8000 Rosaries
8000 YiEits bo the Bl-essed Sacrament
B0O0 L,ii"anies of the Blessed Virgin
8000 Days of work

The next page I'epresented Saint Joseph in the sane position of proteetion

ag the Blessed Virgin, covering r",:ith his large nantle the Hotel Dieu of 1959

which seened to ]ook do"nrn upon the snail Hoiel Dj-eu of L659 rdth love and res-

pecf .

A material offering vras carefuil"'r concealed in an envelope. His Eninence

smiled upon the young sister who pnesented the g5-f,ts and at once addressed the

group.

My very dear daughters, I owe you an apolog;r for being sornewhat late but
thai will grant you. the privilege of not hearing ne so long" We have to
hurry beeause you will be receiving Conmrrnion at four and I wlll- be singing
the Mass. I must soon return to have a bite and get ready for the cel-ebra-
tions that will be taking Plaee'

Very dear Mothens and. Si.sters, you gave your Chaplain the task of convey-
ing mL your sentiments at ttre beginning of your celebrationsl you have wil-
Iecl_ that the first praises Lo ascend to God on the occasion of your tercen-
tenary should pass through the heart of the Pastor of this diocese. Ibther
Fertand recalled a few monen+.s ago the unsearchable rnysteries of Divine Pro*
vidence, but I do no! know if he had -the sarne tho. ughts formerly, when he was
teaching theologf;: to a poor seminarian. I wonder if he had the gift of pro-
phecy then to discern anong his students the one 'uo l*hom he would addresg
such animated words on such a happy eireullstance "

I know he has attempted to interpret the feelingc of your hearts here
today. He has done this in eloquent phraees.

My dear daughters." these feasts you are prepaning to celebrate, cotmtemo-
rate, not only the founding of, your eornmunity in Monirea}, but the nume*
rous rniracles that were perforrned three hundred years ago by Divine Pro-
vidence^ Miraeles of a moral order and even a physical miraele, as i't
was poiatecl out a few moments ago, beeause it is there !'le notice in con-
nection with the founding of your'community the influence exerted by Mr"
de la Dauversilre and ir' Olier on the life of, Jeanne Mance iuho began your
Hotel Dj-eu here" Can you imag5-ne in 1959s that the father of a fanily
taken up with all the difficulties of 1ife, without any remarkable exter-
neL etfte wouLd lake it into hls boad to fourd e eloistered eonnuniiy
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of nuns anci expe<iite then io a far-off island that they nright acconplieh
there the rcrk of extending Godts kingdon? If this j-s not due to an inter-
vention of Proviclence, of Godes almighty power, ttren we will never under-
stand the rnysteries of God. That is why my dear sisters, thic reni:nder of
ycur origins must bring to your hearts nultlple sentiments that I sha11 try..
to sunrnarize in a few thcughts.

First of all, of deep gratitude to God Who has Siven you }ife, Who brought
you int,o the Church, not sinnply as baptized and confirmed persons, but as
Chrj-stlan Virgirs and as pioneers in the e:tqfcise of charity toward the siek.
Only the Lord can fill your hearts with such sol-icitude. The 1ife, the
annals of the earl-y beginnings of Hotel Dieu, are fi'I1ed with traits nani-
festing in a magnificent way the charity that animated the hearts of the
first daughters of Jerorne Le Boyer" The hospJ-tal ot 1659 !,as not the irrunense
organization of ].959 " The sisters who first cane here coul-d synpathize u"ith
suifering but could not always remove lts eause. Today nedical scl-ence ls
an auxiliary of charity, and we may say that our hospitals are part of Godrs
plan as instrunents to nininize pain by removing its causes"

Modern hospitals are part of the request of the PATEE: Deliver us fron
evil. And many of the orations of the liturgy, espeeially in the liturgl of
the Sundays after Pentecost, remind us that the intervention of God in fa*
vour of His creatures is not manifest,ed only in the spiritual order but in
the temporal as welf. And in these prayers the Church always asks the Lord
to cieliver His faithfut serrants of all that could be an obstacle to the free
serviee of God in both spirituai and tenrporal things " That is why, ny dear
d,aughters, you must take part in the progress of rnodern science which is a
manifestation of Godls power, of His intervention in the world; it is the
creative power of God that i.s made manifest in a more evident way and the
science and techniqrres of the nodern hospitals should not distract you fron
your vocation. On the conlrary, these excessively cornplex technical aspects
which sornetimes are disturbing lo religious comrnunl-ties, should be eonside-
red. by you as precious Sifts of Ilivine Providence and this act of faith
will help you to sublimate the work you aceomplj-sh in your hospitals'

To 1'e... thanksgiving you must add, ny vory dear daughters, the sincere
rlesire to keep intaet, the spirit' that presl-ded at the foundation of your
Conmunity. If it was God Who brought it into existenee, it is Ood Who
preserves it, it is He lrlho keeps j.t in existence" Hence the neeessity for
you to pray with great confidence that the Lord may inspire nunerous young
ladies w:i-th the desire cf joining you to accorLplish His work and extend
His reign. Mr" de la Dauversi&re, Fr. 01ier, all the founders of Vl-Ue
Marie, Jeanne Mance, your firs! Mothers and nany others, had but one pas-
sion whieh was to extend God.r s reign" One must not believe, my dear sio-
ters, that alongside these few men and women, there were only collaborators.
The traderse spirit has always existed and how many profiteera accompanied
the pioneers, those soldj-ers of the Kingdom of God, to come to exploit the
riches of ihe land for their personal profit ! hor"t many herd and egoietie
hearts aceonpanied these brave men and women. The- Kingdon of God was not
implanted in the colony with the greatest ease, because u'e know how it
must suffer violence" These pioneers had to undergo a combat against per-
sons of authori ty who €re not in synpathy with thera, against the soeiolo-
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gical pressures exerted upon them. They had to nake continuous: acts of faith
in Providence to coniinue in the work that had been confl-ded to theno sueh
is the task cf spreading Godls reign. To help exbend the Kingdon of God
one must necessari.ly be united to Hin" That is nhy the spirit of prayer has
always been one of the characteristi,cs of the true daughters of l{r. de la
Dauversi6re, true Hospitallers of Saint Joseph. The real daughters of the
Congregation have tried in the pootulate and novitiate, and later during
their entire life, to develop this spirit that wae so perfect ln the house
of Nazareth. Devotion to Jesus, l'lary and Joseph at Nazareth is dear to you.
lrle rnight say that 1t is a eharacteristic devotion of your order. That is
r*hy on this third centenary you must exanine yourself to see if you have
kept intact the spirit that was at the origin of your Comrunity. To see
if you have the eame faith in Dirine Ptovidence, a blind faith; lf you are
convinced that the kingdom of God w'i11 survive in spite of the sputnikg
and l-uniks that ale being launched; that Godrs kJ.ngdon will grow in the
nidst of all those technicalities with rrrtrich you are eurrounded, of all
these nachines used by nodern scientists to penetrate the hr:nan organisnt
and discover the causes of illnesc. You nust ask yourselves, rny dear daugh-
Lers, if your faith anci confidence in Divine Providence are as firm as that
of, your sisters who preceded you.

And faith fosters charity" Too often our eharity is based on senti.ment,
eootion or sensi-tivity" Too often the novitiate has not entirel-y done away
with an ill*founded affection hidden i-n the depths of the soul.

You nust be religious rrho are living united to God and for whom the essen-
tial thing is the spreading of the kingdom of God and who take the means to
pronc,te this advaneement, first of a1l- in themselves and then by thene for
herein lies the beauty, the grandeun of the nystery of the Redenption and
of the apostolate.

You shal.1 be witnesses of me in Jerusalem, Sarnaria, to th€ extreoities of
the earth, the Son of God said" And these w'itnesses of Christ Jesus, are
the living members of His nystieal Body, the Church ' But in ttiis Church
of God, so few really understand how great is the privilege accorded by God,
to be His w'itne sses " Thab is how the religious who meditates, continues
the prayer of Jesus Christ. That is hor* the religious who care6 for the
sick, continues the work of the lord; that is how the authentic religious
who gives testimony to the teachings of the Gospel in a certain nilieu, in
definite circumstances, is the continuer of the work of Redemption" This
is an exalting missionl we are not giving testinony to somethlng that is
abetract, to something that has hairpened in the past, but we are living
witnesses of a drama that is living, authentic, and in whieh we are the
living actors, playing a precise roIe.

Jesus Christ has asked us to conlinue Hin on earth and it shall be so to
the end of time, t'Fear not, I shalL be with you all daysr. ?hat is pre-
cisely what they were doing, the good sisters who embarked at La Rochelle
three hundreci years ago to come to the solitudes of this New lJorl-d to camy
out an apostolate that wae very sinple, humble and poor; they came here
merel;' to be witnesses to Christts Charity" Sisters, you are an arny in
the serviee of Christ" If you wene all burning e&bers, aflane with eharity,
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if your coatacts with others warned theiv' hearts, inflarned then with eharity,
the entire world would be changed, just as the few wonen who came here at
the L'eginning of this colony operai.ed so much good in the exercise of cha-
rit)' that i^ie sti,ll talk about it aft"er thrree hundred years"

We shall be unlted rourrd the Sacrifice as that handful of colonist,s were
united at the first Mass eelebrated at Ville Marie by Fr. Vireont " IJe shafl-
ask God to spread His kingdorn anong us, that youth nay understand that the
one thing necessary is the defense of the eause of Godrs kingdor:n. We shall
ask the Lord that the spirit of prayer and the directives Siven by the Holy
Father penetrate the c'utside world that surrounds us; tha! in our Catholie
hospitals there be doctors profo"dndly uniied to God aeeomplishing th6ir
task in His sight ancl qonsldeling themselves ae eontinuers of His Redemption
and eol-laborators with His Providence. Above all, that they use the diseo-
veries of modern sclence to banish pair and acconpllsh what is good more
freel-y and easily; tha.t all the obstaeles of, illnesso of ueakness be spared
us that we may serve God uith al-l- our heart and nind "

And during this l{ass cf thanksgiving we sha1l noreover ask the Lord to
give us l{is spirit of imnclation, the spirit He had at Nazareth when He was
preparing for His great Saerifice; we sliali ask ]iim to give us the warnth
of charity that is so often difficult do spread around us. Oh, how hard of
understarrding we aree how human " Charity is sometj-mes encfosed in us like
the rays enclosed in a leaden bomb " The Master does not sueeeed in leaving
our hearts" We are so dense as to stop the rays of charity. Our temperanent,
character" habits" our laek of generosityr our pet faults, our bigger ones,
form obstacl-es and a screen that prerrent Christ from passing through us U-ke
lhe ray of light passes through a crystal to appear brighter on the other
side. How we are in need of this sineere, real, true charity; that we nay
forget ourselveg and eease hesitating beeause of our laek of faith and con-
fidence in Divine Providence. Hovr we would need to efinrinate all this to be
truly in Godrs service as real apostles should be"

As you listen to ne, dear sisters, you nay be sure I arn speaking the truth,
fcr I arn the first to expe:'ience these things" I an first to suffer from
the clumsiness and weight of human nature that stops the grace of God fron
radiating to the outside. Our tenperanent sometiraes, or attitude, our way
of acting, our tone of voice are enough to stop charity. That is rihy St.
Paul- said to the first Christians r charity is meek, is banign, is kind,
thinks no evil, depends on God, has faith ln good" gharlty does not pass
away because it is the heart of God" Wel1, ray dear sisters, we shal-l- ask
for that this afternoon, and aaain tonor?ow, for I have the i-npression that
all I have said todal' will- not be aeecmplished in iwenty-four hours. Espe-
eial1y for you, little ones, 'oack there, the novieesq be pati-ent and renen-
ber the kingdorn of God demands patience" The Lond has told ug that the
work of our sanetification must be aecomplished in patience " It is long
enough now that I have been naking you praetJ-ce this holy virtue, I will
stop here "

But before Leaving you, I wouJ,d like No telI you thaN about a month ago
I wrote to the Holy See and asked the Sovereign Pontiff, John )ffIII, on the
oceasion of this jubilee t,a kindly g"snt your Mother the BENE MERENTI nedal"
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The Holy Father approved our request, but the parehnent and the nedal have

not arrived yet. i hope that ii wlil1 eome within the oetave of your cele-

bratlons; bui I would litu to offer your good Mother my congratulationc for

Lhis rnark of honour eonferred on her by the church" This nedal, as your

Mother knows, shall be worn by her in the name of all beeause a1l her

daughter$ have merited the BbNE HERENTI nedal ' But even so, it is she who

wifi Ue wearing it and you must recognize, nry dear sisters, that the I{oIy

Father has hcnoured her and. he wanted in this way to nark the importance

of the fesets we are pre3ently inaugurating ' And now since the celebrations

ha.re begur- you can pui aside the atiituae of serioucness I have notl-eed on

yo", r.i"" 
"sinee I irave L,een talking €o you, to enter into the epl-rit of

the jubil-ee; have your rlinner now for you nust be finished by 1"90 even if

you are served a banquet.
And so, my very dear sisters, I lri eh you happy feast days ' May God bless

you, the Bllssed' Virgin call dom upon you her most abundant graces and :

looa S*irrt Joseph, you special protlctor, spread over your entire connunity

his protective hand and choise blessi-ngs'

Hl-s Eminenee was obliSed to leave hurriedly' For this reason it' was neeeg-

sary to omit acknowledging the deeoration he had obtained for our very Reverend

l4other Generat. In a fer* noments he was gone" He could not do stherwise for

he had to eat before noone tc tre re ad;" to say llass at four orcloek"

Because we were already 1ate, dinner was taken in silenee in order that

all n'right finish on tine to eonply ltrith the laws of the eueharistie fast ag

the Comnunity was reeelving Cornmunion in a body et t'he late Mass'

At forrr oeelock the pontj_fical lligh liasu opened the TRIDUUM. More than

one hundred and thirty merabers ,:f the elergr were present, ten Archbishops and

Bishcps, Franceis Arabassador to Canada, Mr. Francis Lacoste and his w'ife ' the

genera lConsu lo fF rance toMon t rea landMrs 'RaynonddeBoyerdeSa in te -Su lanne '

the Mayor of Montreal and Mrs" Sarto Fournj'er' The chapel, beautifully deco*

rated rv:ith r'ed roses, was

of the Blessed TrinitY.

filled and His Erninenee eelebrated the votive Mass

The Cardinal entered with the clergr to the einging of

Reficers maJestie EccE sAcaRDos MAGNUS oung !n four parts. I{is Eminence was

assisted at the altar by Rev. J.ll' Vinet, P.S'S', pastor of Notre Dame of Mon-

treal, as assistant at the throne; F:". RoJ-and l"e+nard, P'S'S', fomer chaplain
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of the Motherhouse, as dea.con of honour; Rev. A"Sillery, M.S", pastor of Notre

Dame de la Salette, a.s sub-deacon of honour; Rev. P. Tetrault, tl.F., brother

of dear Mother Tetreult, as deacon, and Rev" O. Belanger, director of ttre

Foyer de Charit6, sub4eaeon.

The choir of the Grand Seminary of Montreal, ably direeted by Rev. G.

Ialande, P"S.S", sang the Mass CUM JIIBILO in polyphonie Gregoriaa by Don er-

cure, O.S.B. This accompaniroent was entirely new to ue ard the serninarians

rendered it beautifully. At the Offertory they sang Arcadeltrs AVE MIRIA and

at the Comnunion, O SACRUM CONVMIJM " The nen gold and red vestmengs worn by

the eelebrant and his assistants, the rnagnificent ehoraf cont,ribution of the

Grand Serninary, the Cardinalt s sernon were at one and the sane tine a great

'honour 
to our foundressee and a testinony of gratitude to Providence for its

unintexrumpted series of divine favours accorded to the Congregation in the

past three eenturies "

Inmediately after the Mass the seminarlans sang a hlmn to St. Joseph

frequently sun6 in France but which ue had never heard: O I'BLICEM VftUM BEA-

TUM JOSEPH, in three parts. Rev" Lal-ande had harmonized it especially for

the tercentenary and gave us the nusic coples with the aceonpanimeat.

We i:,hought this had been a happy idea to close the spiritual part of the

first jubilee ceremonies by singing the glories of our Father and Protector.

Our gI-orious Patron knows how these celebraticns will revive in the hearts of

all his daughters greater gratitude and love for all the benefits he has not

ceased to bestow on our Institute since its origin"

Just before 're l-eft the chapel the TE DEUM, the triurnphal hyrnn, was sung

and penetrated us ',r.:ith the nexultation of the spiritn reserved orNfy for the

children of God. His &rinence had already predisposed us to the trexrltation
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r;l +;hu epLrit"ri by the eloquent sermon he dell'vered efter the

I*t iic hear h::-m!

rlMeroento dierum
popendite annos

[Renber the d&ys
the years frour
ratLonr. ( Deut.

Holy Sacrlfice.

antlquorura i
onniun generationemfl.

of yore; ccnsider
generation uato gerte*

f er'y' Ileverend [iothers,

Thle recomxoendatLon found ln Holy Scripture i8, in
tast analysls, a diecreet invitatloa to Jubilatlon, prlde and gretltud€.

Orr thls third centenary of the establishnenl of the Hospltall-ers of Saint
Josel:h at 'y'ilJ-e Marie, we cannot hl,de ou! eentinrente of Joy atd gratitude.
.|.{ore cve r, we cannot refraln from sending on high hynns of thanks }rfien we
consirier what lxrt the lord Himself played in the foundatlor of thls house "

Xhe founding of our city has man:r timos been rocalled. Perhaps !'rc have be-
*ure t.ro farnill-ar wtth ths expresslons rnystical begl-Anlngart, rlngrveloUs ln*
terlenlions of Heavenr for the foundation, develoF@€nt and protection of
?f i.1e Marie" And yet it is most fitting, today more than ever before, to use
the sEr,'ne expressions and apply then here to give tl"a true'picture of th€
ter*entonary we are ce).ebratirtg. At a tirne h'hen nen systenBtically ignore
d.:Ivine interventlon in our lives, ln the events of hxEtory, it ls becouing
bc bring back to light facta that heat out these l-nterventiong and make
th*m publlc with alL tha colrvictlon of our faith.

LoL us g;lve glory to God here and now by cel€brating:

I * The mystical orlgins of this lnstltution;
II .- The nir"aculous devel"opnent of, the hoepital;

111 - the soul of thie institution whlch le the splrit of p,rayer.

I

I4vsLtcal orisine of the institutlon

]659 t The Great Century is drawing cloee to lts zenlth I Louis XIV woul-d
scon be takirrg over the goverrunent of France. Already the Church, left ln
the background by the Renaissance while the Protostant Reforrnatlon had tur-
fled away ff,on it aknost entire countries and rnany of the sone of France, hacl
raacted by the Count ar-reforrnation, the real Reforrnatlon. Tho Councl'L of
Trent was bearlng fruit by brlngl-ng about a solid and consollng regtoration.

Littl-e by little people were nacle aware of the reaL sonse of Chrlstlsn
l{l"lng whi.c}r past generatlons hed po).J.uted and sultled. Saint Francis de
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SaI*s r,las a con'"ineing writer and hls wcrks were beconing popular in French
scci.ety, were understood and appreeiated by the lay people toward whon they
had beei 6irecteil " The influenee of Sai.lt Vincent de Paul, Pierre de B6ru11e,
Charles d,e Condren, Adrien Bourdoise, Jean Jacques Oller had a conquering
efr'eet" Spiritrral anci corporal works of nercy nobilized the faithful.

The religious novement that was felt among al-l- elasses enabled 9oul3 to
arrive at an enlightened and serious spirltuality" In faet many of the faith-
ful cane ,.o understand that the life receivd at baptism is superior to natu-
ral 1ife, that it gives the latler more efficacy and assures an eternal hu-
.nan CesLlny"

Gorl eou}l then corrnunicate Ilis designs of love to these souls that were
reaCy Lo open themselves to the work of grace. On February 2, 1630, one of
these plous lay pe:'sons, a narried man and father of a fanily, whlle he was
lecollected in- prayer in the church oi Notre Dane du Chef du Pont, received
a direct ord.er irom Heaven: trlt seemed to him that God commanded that he
ehould work at the establishment of a congregation of slsters Hospitallers
of 5t. Joseph at La Fleche a.nd dietated word for word the fitst chapier of
their Const,ltutions. AIas, Lord, he exclaimed, who an I to begin such an
enterprise? But God ansrered "" 

tr0bey, obey, ny grace is sufficient for youtr.
(L 'H6te1-Dieu, p.  34)

AE, such extraordinary nanifestaticns require the wise enterpretatlon of an
enlightened and prudent direetor, Le Royer de la Daurtersl'ere related to
Father Etienne, Reco1let, hig astonishing adventure. The priest directed
hirn'Lo seek lhe advice of a Jesuit. Rev. Fr. Francois Chauveau, a Jesui-t
of experience, did not permJ.t his penitent to dwel1 on the thought whlch he
qualiiiea as a rtpious imaginationtt ' Even if the divine plan was blosked for
the present, the solicitations did not cease.

Tire new Congregation of Hospitallers was to be founded at La F1eche in
view of staffing tbe Hotel Dieu of Montreal in New Ffance" The second com-
ms nd earne j.n l-631. This was given in the forn of a glimpse into the future,
a visicn into llistory which only an eternal God can comlunicate to the hu-
man irteilect.

In 161f, on February 2, Mademoiselle de 1a Ferre also received in the aha*
pe1 of Notre Dame du Chef du Pont a slgnal grace: She was 42 years of age.
Whiie she was supplicating God to show her how she could best nanifest her
lorre for Hin, she saw rra spacious ward u{th beds aligned on both sidestr.
Interiorly she heard Our Lord say to her a rrThat is $here you must serve mer"
Knor,r-ing that Mr. Le Royer cle 1a Dauversiare was an experienced man in things
spiritual she confided to him her perplexities concerning the subJect of her
rni.ssion. The nan of God answered I rr],ong since has the Lord made known to
me that you would be the foundation stone of a neu Congregation we are to
fo';nd for His glory and dedisate to the Holy Fan:ily u'ith St" Joseph as its
special protectortr, And iIr. l,e Royer, disclosing to her sone of the orders
tre laO tten given from heaven regarding the coununity he was connanded to
estabJ,ish, added I ltWe must labour at this work, since God has nade knoun
tc us how we stpuld proceed wj-th the establishmentr (o.c;, p. 3O)
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irilr i-5}l_o l"l; ', ,ec l-a Dauver::iere, t::eas'Jrer at ia Fieche, hao a vision of
br.:r Isle oi I''lor.r"r'e;.1, k'ith Lhe coinna.td to establish there a colorrylt. (Bel-

nori-e, I{i. 'r-r-ory of Gai-,ad.a l'tco g matit.:cripi 1n the King! s library af, Paris).

Agairr .r* h.-id r:s.1r oi:r:i e '1, o Fathei Oharit'eau. l{r. Le Royer described ln detail
the l:Ii l;-rc cll i4olireal he nad never seen and rhlch he said must be col-o-
nised and * i: '.:l;1,iia-1. briilt ther:e. By Lhi-s new declaraticn ihe Jesuit r=eccgni-
zetl thai, h:s p.rniNent's .,' istotrg uere t,ru1y riystieai. He proposed that the
.lattsr ;hcu}.'i ne.l Baron de Fancarnp. lrlhen he had heard about ihe pro.ject of
l"ioni*eai r,l: irarrca;np spon';arrecusly offered to becorne Le Boyerrs associate.
Ver';; :'lc,h, and i;:r;iing :r1so io 1i.r.e iir close union mi.th Chrisl by knowing f{in
be r.i.er: anC servi-lg HrnI nor€ devoutly, he vould help in the founding of our
eii../ and of Hote ,L ll leu bJ his wealth, aciivit,,. ' and iniluenee "

The nee^r,ing cf l '!r " ce l-a Daur"rjrsiar'e and Fr " 01ier, at Meudon, in L635,
is alsc .bc be *t;r$iCa.i"ed as parL of tl,e rnystieal phenonena that surrnund
the en|.erprise de:reed ty God anc for which lle nobilizes eiioice souls.
*In \53iu the eirrcricie relates, Jercne havirig gone Lo Faris for the esta-
bl- i sl,ne:r t', of the ilor:se of iloni:"ell wa; at the homE of l'ir. de Chateauneuf

{Pierre Seguier), then t'hc keeper cf the seais; enier'-ing one end of t,he porch
alJ Fr. Oiier i,he other, "'dthcui. kriouirlS one anoihe:' having never netr they
i'an inio each li,hers arms aad haviag erchanged views for.nd they both had
Lhe sane riesi:"e io wlrk f,:i- the conversion of the fnriians cf Nar,r France, and
:r :m L i , tn  on hcr l .c , i  : "6et i r "  a ' -  i ,h : i  great  p lanr i  ( i io l - t : l -Dieu dd Monlreai ,
J " a " s  p ,  + ' ) ) ,

l,a Deirversidra, 01ier and I'atrcatnp ,aeditated and drscussed the plans that
woulc] lead to lhe ccioni zer-iioi' l of f,he Island of I' lontreal; I '{onsieur de llenNy,
a:rother flystic i;f tire seYenteerrih *enturl' soon beea.ne the fourth as$ociabe.
-'ilo these nsnes must. be aLlded tfiai, lf i'l:Ldame de Bullion, the rrunknown bene-
faeiressrr entrrely cevoteC io the spreading cf G'-od { s kingdom through iih3
e,:lonizeLticn cf the Isl.a:rd of I' icntreai a:rd Lhe eare of the sick in thisr
for:ndaij-on by having a Hc,Lei Dieu erected; that of Mr. Keriolet and sool:
eLisc o Jeanne I'iance ,

. i ' "  , - ie  Ia  )au ' ;er" id . -e rne!  a yo ' ing c f f icer  ot  ?9 years in  16/10,  PauI  de
ChomeCey de l{aisonlte,-lve who ItwiLhout any other anrbiti on than to honour and
se.ive C.od and the lii-ng irr ' lhs niiltary profession[ offered hiriself to the
sr;ivant cf God. In :'egarcls to thi"s lollier de Casson was to write 3 rrWhen

r.rhe Associales hai] rnet thls ineornparably brarre gentleman tirey thought only
or' nrrrcr';ri nrr frrrrcls and pcod men in crder to roake a eonsiderable outlay for
CcLl anrl the honour of France in 'uhj-s first group of sc'ldiers the]'wcr:ld
E i e : t e e t  "  ,  .  (  o .  c  .  ,  p .  i 9 ) "

As we have si;iio ihe t-ouiidai:iori of Monbreal and Hotel Dieu date back to
11>30, lvhile +.ire Congregation of the l{ospi.taliers of La Fleehe in Godrs
conrounieati or t,c jir. de la Dauversid,re had been outlined as the first step
Lc naiie" A1l- lhe pevsons wir; wcu1d lake par't in these projects rrould :"e-
ceive a n:landa.te f::cm Hearrel b;v spe,:ial ccrnmunicaLions of grace, Siving the
hlstory of the ear:-iy beginnings, a background wcven wi i;h the threads of
Er . t l rer :dt1 i r , r i  a( . ,J  duther l , r  c  n;  s t l - is ru.
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Tire ,:rigins lf ': l i i. l.e iu.ai"ie are ir:'rirnately *,;nneeted +-o ihas6 of Hcirel- Dieu"

The hospital x,r,,i l c .be 3l'flateil by ihe fiuetuations of the nission land for

which ii e;j s'ie,l. i ' lr. d.e l-g Dalvnt's iei'e ccntinued to devcte hlmself to'

this dou|l: enlei'p;rise iri c,rd+r tc br:Lng about the foundetion cf the Hos-'

piLeLller'; of ia Flecire 3nd t.ne es'ltblishment of Ville I' iarie in slii i 'e cf the

many rlif Iicultie s *'hii:,ir :.l,,ra;ci: ahiiund l'rhere God ! s wtrk is concerned in lhis

world. On IIay lE, L636, an the feast of the Blessed Trinity, t,he Congrega*

tion was forraed, Simultaner uel;r, the Great Mystic in 'rrhom prayer insp'ires

and cornrands wo:"ks f,,f ';he e"post.o.1.lLe, organiaed at La l' leche rra stcrehouse

flr Monlreallr. Frcrn -ihis stliall 6errtre, the first shipnent of food and sup*

piies woul-d leave fc,l" iiuebee i:r l-5&0 to prepare the eoning of the 1641 $x".
pcdj-tion ce3tinec fc-' the rotrcriy ':f Monbreal' From this same place in 1659

ihe first conNinger:'" of llospliaii*rs of SaivrL Joseph would be J-eaving.

fhc ninFteen ria.rns flhrli, ei:rpse betueerr N,hese two rnissionary gestures of the

Foundor put  in to f : ru l  Lhe Lc-  hr : rg f i5 ' 'ue of  the f : . rs t  lay nurse of  Arner ica,

Jearile Mance. Noble- of he.arN. go..-,ri, palre, devoled trid disint,erested, endowed

wiLh grace anC Cistincticn, a spirir. of initiative, 3 sound judgrnent, bhrs

CLaughter of !'rance, l:or, ll i: prol'i.nc* of Chanpagne, embarked with the first

coniinge nt to 1ea'r'e fr:r' l"i,ln'ureal. rrln truihr Dcl}ier de Casson writes, she

had io l':ave spe4ial t:are to i:clae ai, that time to such a far country, inha-

biLed b.7 Inciians and i,;-i ': l-r',;i tc;lvcnienlegit (Histcrre de l' lonireal, p" 11) "

The co-foundr'<;ts cf llcnLla:rl, ai; she has been called-" came as a Pi'errun'sor
and Lhe guardian or' l4i:" cie ia Dau-.i*rsiSrers trork, Hotel Dieu of Montreal,

a daughier hcuse oi. L:r ir-"e;:nc. She ;'ras -io be arLninistraicr for life aceror-

cling [o the wisiree cf ]';adane de lt' i.:-i1c1 witcm she irre[ st the end of January,

f64i. these -hrc apcsL,:ii,: scr,i-l: d-'i:,rrlged thair supernatural ambitions and

i,ogether pronrised Lo de';o"e rheir lives to ihe Hot'el' Dieu cf Viiie Marie '

Br:t hcw woufcl r';irl-c p:c j*:"'r h'.1 *:tairlished ? Onq n'ast bel-ieve in the nira-

cslous 'Lo aecept the fac'"s' The insistance of the reiigious erd civil au-

thoriiies cf Quebec tu r:tiaiir j;here M:" cte Maisonneuve anC Jeanne Manee

rcade lt almost irnp*s.sible fo: then to go on to eetablish the eolony on the

isfand of Monlreel " The d e t;;::"ndna'iiul of Jeanr;e }4anee and Mr" de l"laison-

tleuve was ,;ndaunied. The p:"orrfses t"o Madame de Bulli.on and ]lr. de Ia Da'+'

versidre must be :'especi"ed.

And here iliusiorr nust Le :.eplale,:1 by evidence, the errterprise was, hurnanly

speakirrg, based. on ;}im hope. F.egarcll.ess of the p:ssiraisiic p:'cgnos'uics
given by lhose who ..pposed +,hem! on Salurday, May 1i, 164?r Ville }larie- re-

eeived its fonn.lerg ::id fi: 'sb i:olonj"sts. Ac early as the ep':' irrg of 1-61+3 
"

the Relaiians vrri+,t+ri by Pd.re vimoltb slxak of a hospital at ville liarle

anC l,he eare of lhe sitk" We r:ri ' it hci'r Vi]-l-e Mari'e was attacked by the Jn-

diang. Dui:ing i:we;ri:y years M*nf;.1'eal was the constant target of attack.
The wounded l"e::e j-i: r,r'rer" j,-nir"as:ng nuirbsrs. It was urgent that a hospital

shoufd be built t, ': bake care ::f t,hen. in fact, Iir. de Maisonneuve and

,Ieanne Liance dici iici d*tay it* :l i:s-"ruction, while in France Mr". de la

Dauversilre and ltir,Ca;.re de Putli,o.': ' l i::i ly raisad the neeessary funds and pre-
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pared io send iit fi:-*, i g:,olip $f 1i",, ipi..-1ai-,-ers to join t,he able adninisr:ator
vrho was acN:ing aF a siih Et i.ir i..€-! j r: ihei-:. post aiL Vi-J,le l"larie.

1'ho hr:*pit,a1, rril ir i:he c,-rl .rJ,' .-'"f l iaryrs city. grew and developed niracu-
lr:usl"r"" A ni;.a::ie the no:.::r1 rli:ti i '. ict. c-i t he colonists which lvas not only
edi.frl ' i i 'rg bul her,: j.c r It inspi.i.ed Fr.. Viroont to write in the Relation of
1 6 L 3 .  i ' L t  ' ; e c : n . :  t ' . ) -  " , t r e  e - r - i . ; r : , ' r  : . c  t - r v e  o n e s e l f  e n f i r e l y  t o  G o c l  j ;  f o r -
med wit,h Lhe iCea cf rotrd-ug lo :j6lt,ie in New Franee. This is no small fs-
vour froin God -for the coumi.r'yrr {Hoi,el- Dieu, p, 1i5). A mirar:le the worK
coi.INinued b;., l ir '. c1.e 1a Dai;'rer'.id;:: i: France in favour of Vil,le l,iarie, hhal
the religious ic;gr:gr.t,io:i f ou,r:d e,-1 a't l.a Fleche may establish a hospital lrto
care for i:,he sick Frerrch;::,:pJs rrri inciians and b,y this neans spreaci the
cult to the Holy Fanri-ly and ii-.j augu.+. Head, and filally, bring about the
<,o lonizat ion and evangel i -  * ; .  t " i , tn  . r  1 :  t .h ls  f  s landrr"  (o"c. ,  p"  40) .

I ltiracle lhe su::vivai ii: ""he leia of so much material poverty which cu
rnany occasions re,luire'J Jeanne }kLnce to make urgent decisions, and Madame
de Bullion increased ionation:. A nriraculous victory in a peacefufly eoi-r-
duqted battle +.hat, Hotel Dleu of l4ontreal should renain arl not beeone a
b!"anch of lhe hospi ual cf Qi.iehea, hy rnaliing rhe fo'&dation of Dieppe acti-
vely enga8ed at Cape lialncrld a siibstitute for ihat, of La F-eche"

0n July 2, l '659 , I' i.r, de -La Dau-.rersilre brought the fi.rst three missionaries
of La !'leche to La Roehelle where Lhey ernbarked cn the Saint Andr6. He hap-
Fily sun* the NUNC DII.{ITT$, feela;rg he was ;'eady lo Cie in peace and joy.
The work he tried +*o acctlpll,;i i l,y hi: act.ivity and efforts 6ince 1630 l*as
now done. It was j-n a rnj.rsicrr lald that these three religious would settle,
a mission among the InCians thal musL be won to Christ, But Redemption is
a work that  costs up i : :  ' :h . ,  s j , - i rg  of  one 's  bfood" 0rWithoul  Lhe ]et t ing of
blocd, pardon is irnpossibleer (Heb" l-X! 2?)" Mr, de la DauversiSre woufd
suffer trials until deai,h" He riould experience the condition laid doun for
a successfuf apostolate in the Gos1,els, trunless the grain of wheat fa11 into
the ground an,1 d ie,  i i  :e .nains a ' ,cr .e ,  bu l  i3  i t ,  r t i .e ,  iL  br i r :gs for th n\ rch
fruitrr. (John Xfl, 2,i). Tlie seeci. Mr" cle ia Dauvelsi6re planted j"n his iife
vrould bear fruit, Hotel Dieu r^rouj-d be called upon to suffer ihe calamities
of raar, of privaticns." c,f war.fare agaitst the spirit of evil through which
I4ontreaf  passed.  i ro ' ,e l  Dier :  re . ,na:r red in tact ,  ic  even was rebui l t  a f ter  being
desl royed by l i i re"  l t .  h isuc r ,  I - ' .e  ihat  of  V i l le  i4ar ie ,  we repeat ,  is
susiained by niracles, Lei us p;iorifJ/ God by adinlltirrg His paternal- and all
powerful intervelit,ion i

l " t1

Tbe _q!ul qf tL'e i_rt!Lltq!+Cf:I-t_;!.-tLrq tpiri! q!,gever

l ife clepenris on the;r-.n*ipie uhich sustains it. A work ls influenced by
the intefl-ect Nhal eo:rceileC 'i t. ;rnd deternined its purpose. To determine
the purpose is ah'racy tc see the rne a:is by r,rfrich it will be atlained. The
instltution vrhich has been lavishing spiriLual and rnaterial bendfits on
Montreal t,hcse pasL lOC ;ears gr';-w -',:t of Lhe pu1s5l mysticism. fts foun-
ders breathed lnlo iL -ihe ar spir.i.t :f prayer" !'rcm this spirit, which has
becorne its sorrl-, deprenri: i i:.g U-fe anci fruitfulness,
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To judge a Catholie institution fron the sirnple point of view of the exb€r-
nal good and materiaf progress it has real-ized, constitutes a profanabion
borderi-ng on sacrilege. Sugh an exelusively human judgment could be said
to be injurious to the Chureh and its children whose real worth, id6a1 and
'branscendental acti\rity seen to be ignored. fhe Church certeinly intends
that nothing rriil be left undone to render efficacious the hr:man activity
concerned 1n any of her works. Here again History furnishes r:requalled exarn-
ples in testimony of tbis. When bhe Church is not herself initiating sorae
forrn of progress she is consllantly watching for its developnent in all fields
and urging the faithful to keep step with it.

But lhe Church has always insisted above all, to put first things first.
She enjoins all- the i nsiit,utions under her jurisdiction to safeguard the
spirit that should aninrate it. When it is cluestion of a work that places
the human personality in danger, she watcheg mor€ carefully and issues adap
table directives. Are not Catholic hospitals among the first of these ins-
titutions ? They receive hurnan beings afflicted with illness" A comprehen-
sive therapy should be available to a]leviate their pain and heal their bodies.
But would the human personality have been assisted in its totality if the nur-
sing care uere limited to the physical ailroents which threaten heal-th?
TEverykhere it is being said, Pius Xll of glorious memory declared in an ad-
dress to the First International Congress of Religlous held at Romo, December
6, 1950, it is belng said, as you well know, that chari.ty towards the neigh-
bour is little by little 1osLng its refigious character and becoming laieized.
Charity that is not based on faith but on other prineiples, is not charity
and cannot be said to be Cathoi-ir:. Charity hao dignity, is an inspiration,
uaes means that simple philanthropy, even if it is backed by rich treasuries,
has not. And so Catholic religious caring for the siek compared to those who
do the same thing for any another hu,-[an motive or through interest, have
sonething about them that distinguishes and elevates. They nay sometfuoes be
inferior in technical resources, and today, even in this we exhort them not
to allow others to surpass lhem ioo much, but to take the l-e ad. ){eanwhile,
where the religious are at work, if they $ave the splrlt of their Institute
living in their hearts, if they are ready every day to give thelr ]ives for
the l-ove of ehrist in favour of the sick, there reigns an aimosphere j-n
l'rhich virtue accomplishes narvels that neither technical- inventions nor med-
lcine can repJ-:rce. Consequently, let Orders and Congregations engaged in
the active life keep before thoir eyes and put into practice all that can
bring out divine traits in their work and light in the secrets of a pure
consclence, the face of the HoIy Splr i t r r .

From the celesLiaf conrrnunication that originated your work, it is evident
that the good of soufs must go hand in hand wlth the hospitalrs nedical
aspects. The law ls unavoidable, to reach souls the apostle rnust be in
connunlcaLtion rdth the Holy Spirit, the Divine Artisan of all sanctiflca-
tion. The rnore intimate thls uni-on, the more efficacious your acti,v5-ty.
lrPrayer, for vrhich Mr. de la Dauversidre, an active man, had so much
attraction, was always his supreme resourcer, it has been urltten. (Manus-
sript by Mother Peret, quoted in l{oie1 Dieu, p. 40).

The fife of Mother de 1a Ferre and her companions, the exanples given at
Vi1le l,larie by the three missronaries of 1659, the fervour of the firet
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Canadj-an novices for whorf, martyrdom appeared to be a normal objective, the

en t i reh i s io ryo f the th reecun t . , r i . " ' o fHo te lD ieu ,co r robo ra teou r : ' t a_
tements: The soul of this irrstltubion i-s the spirit of prayer"

To pass on .lo fulrure Sene:'ations the flame that has been bequeat'hed to

you by past generations" that the institutlorr oI L659 and 1959 renain a

iiori"e ,"a vlvifying o.,u, th.t the Hotel Dieu of Montreal be always at the

heigJrf of its rnystical origina, that it rnay count on making conetant pro-

gruuu 
"" 

lhe reward of dlvine proLecti-on for the fidelity exerted, you must

keep ibs soul, THE SPIRIT OI'PRAYEIR.

According to the word.s of }lis Holiness John xxl1l gloriously reigning

which he addressed to religious in his first encyelical: rrThey can pursue

their salvation the nore eisily. bnd happily and also be of pre-eninent assls-

tance in Christian count"ies .tta ln tito"" lands where the Ught-of the gospel

; ; ; - ;Jy; ;  
"1lon.n 

(The Pope speaks, Vo1, 5,  No.4r PP'376'377) '

You raaysu rm ise r , r . i t hwha temot ion thesewordswere rece ivedardwha tadd i -

t1onal reasons for rendering thanks they roused in our hearts "

After this moving cerenony a dinner of honour reunited the guests in the

School of N-ursing gSmnasiwr. nagnificently transformed for this occasion with

jubilee decorations. After His Erninence had blessed the beautifully appointed

tables, he j-nvited al1 to renain standing to hear the telegram from Rome which

contained the following nessage:

Yery Eeverend SuPe rior General,

Occasion tercentenary arrival Hosplta)lers
I'ontiff, calls upon Congregation abundant

paternal apostolic blessing yourse)-f and
St, Joseph Montreal, Sovereign
gracee, sbnds whoLe heartedlY
relisious of Institute.

Cardinal Tardini

Imnediately after this precious message, th€ caterers began serving the

meal that was intermpted at seven oieloek for the reeitation of the Rosary'

station O.K.A.C. hacl rnstalled a Broadcasting set-up in +.he banquet room.

HLs Enirrence ktrelt before a lovely oratory of the Blessed Virgin while the

guests renained seated at their places to answer the rosa!'y' Silence and
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reeollection felI over the group while the repeated AVES flere r'rafted to the

four corners of the Province. .,{hen Hie &,rinence eoncluded the bro&dcast with

his blessing, the nreal eontinued gaily until it was '"ime to propose toasts"

France was the first '.roioe to be heard through its Anabassador"

Your Erd,nence,
Very Reverend llother Generai,
Excelleneies,
Memb€rs of the Clergy,
Dear Canadian l'riends,

it is +-hvee hr.indred years sinca the first Religious
Hospitallers of Saint Joseph arrived in Canada.

And we are gathe3ed hene to commemoraie i:hat event, in fact a very modest

one, - what can it rnean to the world that voyage nade 
'oy 

three poor women,

dedicated to the serv*iee of the siek ? - bui how great its spiritual sigrri-

ficance, beering eve:' the Je ar^s sueh durable consequences of a religirous
nature, of soaiaa worth, and. even 0rpolitieal rialue 0r, in the real sense of

the term acconiing to its Greek etinolory.

Tlds respeet, this observance as of great anniversaries coul-d appea: .fu-

ti1e. They have, howeven, a deeply edueational value " In fact" thev oblige

us to reflect, to reeall an era of the past, to tneasure that wttich has gone

on before usl to eompare bhe apparent insignificalce of, the early begl-nnangs

to the results of eonti-nued developmentl to retrace the curve. of advance in

history; to read ln these tenporal p1ans, the supernatural benefits obtained '

They oul-J-ge us also to exanLine aurselves; in aur plan of 3-!-fe, did we find

later on that a superior plan had evolved ? And we are not referrirg here

to the judgments of men but of that whieh awal.ts us at our last hour'

?erhaps rlo we fir,.d in these successions of golemn celebTations that come

to us at Long intarvals a sort of rnelancholy. On the printed folder which

was so tastefully arnanged to annor:nr:e this triduum of thanksgiving did i"lB

not read. two cluatrains extracted from tbe jubilee Eongs of the 1909 cele-

brations for the 25Oth anniversary of the arival of the Hospitallers of

St. Joseph at Mcntreal.

NrIt is now rembte the day when ioward Ville Inlarl-e
Three Virgins hastened braving pol"erty...
Il lustrious women, who left on a nemorable day.,.
Their hornes, thelr relatives, for a hospital far away.."rr

fn 1909, dear Lord, what was I? A little ehll'd, and no doubt many of
you who are no+. so old as I am, cculd say: $But I was not even born
then Lr! And yet at that distant date when all seems to us to have been
serene and easy, aged priests and religious already marvelled that the orl-
gins even then were sn far ln the past I
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Today we also medibate on uhat happened three centurles agoo There nrilf

be other celebretions here in l,he year 2OO9 I

On his seeond voysge ln CanaCian I'aters in L535*I536, Jacques Cartier co-

mir:g up tre St-Law;"ence, siopped just befcre reaehing the Lachine rapids

on this island dominated by a mountain whieh he narned Mount Royal- at the

foot of which he fourrd en Indian village called Hoehelags.

When Champlain ca;rLe, in hls t.arn, for the first tine to this area some

sixLy*seven years iater, Hochelaga had disappeared c In 161I, he founded

there a sarnll colony which he calied Place Royale. But soon the wars bet-

ween the Hurons and Troquois made the Ntplacefl untenabfe "

The real foundations of a Montreal that uould not cease grow'ing and deve-

iopi.ng, were laid thirty year"s later in 1642, liith the arrival- of Sieur Cho-

*"Ouy O" Maisonneuve. This laf.ter installed within a palisade at the foot

of the Mount' a few houses, a ehapel, andr with the help of a courageous wo-

man fron Charnpagne, the saintly lady that was Jeanne l"lance, a first hospital

al Vllle Marie., and the Hctel Dieu of Montreal was founded.

Three years later Hotel !ieu, a frame building sixty feet long and twenty-

four wide, had been ereeted. roostly rn{th donations from France given by the

widow cf a rich finaneeer, Madame de Bullion. Jeanne Mance had gone back

to France three lines to get funds and recruit he1p" But it was not en easy

thing then to persuacie young girls or :r4)urlg wome n to leave France to devote

themsel-ves in thankless work 1n e eountry whieh $e can hardly pieture today

as being a wil-d and dangerous land. Just think that Dollard des Ormeauxr s

heroic exploit '.^ri th sirteen eompanions €t the Long Sault Eapids, near Ha'lkes-

bur;r, less than sixtv miles fron here, where he held three hundred Indians

at bay, took place not quite a year after ihe first three re1-igious we are

celebrating bad anived here.

As His En:inence so admirably denonstrated at the nagnificent ceremony we

attendeC this afternor:no it is at this.point in the history of Montreal that

we must adrrire the unfolding ancl progress of events which we have to adnit

were nrovidential. It was necessary at the precise noment that the colony
was slarted at this strategic plaee which was the confluence of the St. Law-

rence and the Ottawa Rlvero that men and women should be enlisted who were

totally disinterested, moved by supernatural. ideals, capable of compleie

self-abnegallon and re ady to gl,ve themselves for the spJ-ritual and physical

service to be rendered to the Indians and colonists" This assistance was

soon fortbcoming, ft, was in 164f that an lnspirecl pnlest, the friend of

St. Francis de Sa1es, of St. Vincent de Paul, of Father de Condren of the
Oratorian Fathers, an ardent missioner in Auvergne and Britany, Jean Jac-
qrres Olier, ltthe glory and outstanding member of the French clerg;rrr, foun-
ded. at Paris his Gomlrany of lriests of S!' Sulpice, devoted to the forma-
tion of men aspiring to the Priesthood.

What servi-ces the Priests of St, " Sulpice would give in accord with the
w-ishes of their founder, in Canada, and particularly at Montreal I

In !653, it we.s Marguerite Bourgeoys * another young woman of Chanpagne -

who eane to join Jeanne }iairce at the hospital and five years later opened



the first school for girls in Ganada, and fi"nal1y obtained -permisslon 
to

found what was unheard of previ'ously, a secular instituie for religious

women, thought to be move aiaptable lo ttre conoltions fiet''riith inrNew France

than a cfoistered orCer raro'.r].d have been'

But is it not marvelous that alout a quarter of a century.earll-er, ^there
had been founded. in France the lnstitute which would be ready ln lo)y !o.

furnl,sh Jeanne Manee with religious collaborators for her Hotel Dieu so bed-

ly in need of ihern ?

Anong the old nanes of France utrich so agreeably eome i1t9 sl-S!! wlen one

i"-1."!ittg through the streets of the big metropolis is that of rl,a Dauver*

"iai"t" 
ju"o*" i. Boyer de 1a Dauversiare founded in 1616, in his native

;iit 
"i 

La Fleche, ir Sarthe, the Instltute of.the Religious Hospitallers

undlr the rarcly heard name, at that t'ime, of Saint Joseph'

Like F-r. O1ier, neither did la Dauversidre, nor Marie de la Ferre' the

first superio" oi' thu I'stitute of the Religi"ous Hospilallers of saint Joseph,

ever leaire France". But they would work with determlnatione ardour and exhra-

oroi...y aclivity for this ianada they were never 1io see' As others have

roerited the palin of rnartyrd om without even having actually been subrLitted

fo-it, *" 
".y ""y 

of thele that they were both authentic and zeafous mission&-

ries without displaeing ther,rselves "

Jeanne Mance, having practi.cally been alon9- t9 carry on the adrni-nist'ra*

t:.on 
"f 

t'he hospital Jf- Hotui Dieu cf Ville }Iarie for seventeen years'

fame in L659 Lo seek assistance from the Institute of Le Royer"

A f e w w e e k s l a t e r , S h e e m b a r k e d a t l a R o c h e l l e o n t h e l ' S a i n t A n d f 6 t l l i ^ r i t h
Marguerite Bourgeoys and four companions to found the Congregation of Notre

o"roJ .t Monireal, bnd with ihree Religious Hospitallers rrgivenn to Jeanne

Mance and Canada by Jerome L€ Royer and lrrother Marie de la Ferre "

Their departure from La Fleche had eaused a riot arnong the people; the

perils of ihu lroy"g. across the oeean, the sojourn in Canada being so un-

;;;a;i", and so'criel appeared the de finitive-.exile of these three heroic

women: Judith Horeau de'Bresol-es, Catherine Mace and Marie Maillet' that

the people rebelled "

The crossing lasted sixty-seven days t And r+hat a crossing with an epide-

rdc of t;rphus fever nagi-ng on boarcl untll the boat reached Quebec '

Iifteen d.ays later at La Fleche, on Novenrber 6, Mr" de 1a Dauversidre' his

,nissio., acccitplished, brealhed hts 1ast" The vork of the Hospitallers of

Montreal was Just beginning "

I { h o d o e s n o t a c ] m i r e t h e w a y s o f P r o v i r l e n c e r a r e l y m a d e a s r n a n i f e s t a s r . l e
have seen in the history iust reviewed ?

It rnould be in ver;, bad tasle for ne, a 1ay person, to give a germon. in the

presence of an audience such as this" But if it is not pennitted to try to

Ldify others, it is permissibl-e Lo say one is edified'
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Anri now I offer thanks to Reverend Hother General for the honour given me
this evening by thi's invita+.ioii to speak, and to His Eminence Cardinal Leger
for his al-ways kirrd ailentj_on in r'y regard. I ask their 6,ernri-ssion to gre&t
as a rep:'e sen*.at:Lve of 4y Ccuntry in Canada, my sistero of France, cone from
La Fleche, Beaupr6ar: and Nisres to celebrate with their sigi€rs of Canada the
inemory nf ihe initial beginnings c,f the O:'der in the New World "

The expressions of ny heartfelt lrench praise .joins thalr religious Pfalse,
fi,nling in yori, Canadian gisters, jusi subJects upon whlch to bestow it"

Hl.s Enrinence then rose to speak. He thanked the Amba€sador of France for

being p"esent. $ince three hundred years nany things have chan8ed, he saicl,

First of all, the room we occupy does not reserrble the first hospj-tal- of vi1le

$arie very much, and our first three liothers would no doubt be astonished to see

Hospitallers seated a.t table in the company of persons who do not belong to

their order, and perhaps not nanifesting in irheir livee all the austerity they

caried in their hearts '

But let me tel-l you, dear liolhersr His Eminence conti-nued, that the pre-

sence of all these Bisliops, bhese Fethers General and Provj.nclal and other nem-

bers of the clergy-, is a testirnony of recognitj-on. llotel Dieu is real-ly the

hospital_ of the clergy. we are received here by rnothers, by religious who ho-

nour the priesthood, who are happy to devoie themselves for oodls chosen ones,

and we are happy to be preseni here to celebrate this glorious anniversary.

Hls Eminence therr invited us to folfow the traditions of those who brought

us the spirit of our fo-d-nders " continue, he said, to be l-n our city authentic

witnesses of the charity of Christ,. It is the w'ish ve fomulste here at the

end of f,his banquet. Let us now partake with greater intensity of the spirit

that presided at the fo'ondation of this rnstitute by assisting at the histo-

rical play.

The clock had not stoPPed.

the audj . tcr j .urn to  see lhe PlaY:

It was 8.30 lthen our guests of honour entered

TOI'IAI.D TllE r,AND 0F ?ROUISE.
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This historical- p1ay, preFared with lcve and fj-lial piety by Sister Bea-

'brice Hebert of the Hctel Dieu ol Montroeal-, was a reeapitulation of three cen-

turios of our histori'" It was a splendid sulrurary capably interpreted b)' our

s'budeni nrrses and the students of the Seminary of the Holy Apostles. The au-

thor specl-f,icaliy brouglrt out the moral contributions of our first three Mothere

whose amival in this country we were ceLebrating. The play brought to light

the courage and heroisn of these daughters of France, who left their social

life and fortune to embrace the austere ll-fe of a newly founded religious Ins-

titute. From their homeland they passed tc a barbartan country'rrhere the sa-

vage lroquois nassacred everyone in his path. The work of Ood eontirrued to de-

vel-op, progress and grorv. Hoiel Dieu hospitals increased i"n mlnbers and spread

to Acadia, Peru and Africa where the work of charit)' Soes on with vigour and

radianee as was portrayed in i:he cllinax of the play.

His Enrinence thanked the actors and actnesses with kindfy !,lords " Even if

itr is late" he sai-d, and even if r're have spent a Sreater f:art of the day among

you, dear l{others, you nny be sure that we x,ere most happy to do so. It i6

impossibl-e +,o separate the hlstory of Ville Marie from the history of Hotel

Dieu, the Cardinal- continued. The two express the vitality of the Church and

it is gooC to review the story of ow origins that we may nafte acts of falth

such as our ances:ors made. Then His Eninence pointed out the pride of a pre-

sent century which forgets the greatness of Gocl. He spoke of our narch io*

wards the promised land where there wifl nc longer be tears of suffering. A

land where hospitals r^rili not exist, nor health insurance. Nothing of thia

will we find, but the vision of God. It is to teach us all this, concluded

His Emlnence." that ou" first r.isei-oners eaine here, that they crossed the seas

and endured such miser;r for so neny Jrears" And our venerable Archbishop ended

by thanking a1I once again.
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And nlght fell on this first day that had been fill-ed vlith rnany blessings.

The night was serene and warrn and Hotel Dieu, cJ-tadel of charity, projected

its sil-houette of stone against the night skies. A n3o0o was sclnLillating

on the marquee of Le Royer PaviJ-ion. In the same spotra multicoloured historie

scene depicted the arrival of the first thre€ Hospitallers at Vi1le V.arie "

This was a repllca of the stained:glass window in the De Bullion lobby. l,Iiss

Gis8le Gobard, a Freneh-born young lady employed at our Schocl- of Nureing,

painted the figures in oil. The cut*out characters in plywood are about seven

feet tall. The tableau giveo a realistic effeet and fittingly po:rtrays the

first gesture of the pioneers of our eoflmunity on llont,real soil.

October 2

The second day of October brought back the sarne solernnitieg ae llere err-

joyed the previoue day in the same placep and with the same fervent, acts of

+"hanksgiving and .jubilation. ?his day was dedicatcd to lay persons: friends

anci benefactore of the coronrunity, among whom were a good nr:mber of our doctors

of Hotel- Dieu and their trive6. The consul General of France and his wlfe whc

attended i'fass on the first day, asslsted at the dinner of honour and historic

n l  r r r  a n  * h a  a a a n n r l

' Mentlon is due these loyal friends to whom the Communlty or,res a great

debt. For three centuries the a&nirable generosity of our doctors and bene-

factors was required for our hospital to sr:rvive and prosper. Instruments of

the kindness of the Providence of God, they belong to our large farnily and

occupy a plaee of importance in the gratitude of the Religious Hospitaflers

of Seint Joseph.

At the early connunity Inlass said by Fr. A. Ferland, P.S.S., the sisters

sang and prayed together ln the ltdialogued Mass with singingn, from a booklet
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published by the catholic center cf Three lij-vers " The melodies, borrowed for

t,he mo-.t part from Gregorian llasses and other liturgical hymns., nade it a

pious ancl movlng ceremony" At the fina] blessing, rtLet us bless the Name of

Lorcl, the King of Heaven, let us ever relrain subject to Hin and we u-ill be

happrro, we :'eally felt that the entire Congregation needed to render glory to

God for the nunberless benefiis accorded these past three centuries to our Ins-

Praise and thanksgiving were continued in the beautiful I'IAGNIFICAT sung

by the sisterd choir after Benediction of the Blessed Sacrarnent " Appropriate

verses composed for the .jubiiee celebration were adapted to LariviSrers musicaf

accompaniment. ?he follo'ling is a free translation of these stanzas.

0n this day, nY soul, glori fY
The God Who filfs you with 6i'aces and happiness.
With Thee, I would sirrg, sweet Virgin l'Iary,
Of the gifts, the benefits received fro,n the Lord" MAGNIIICAT

The TE DEUM of our beautiful tercentenary
Rises to you, dear llot,her, from all hearts,
And we sing on these daYs of jubilee,
In accents proud our hl,mns of victory. UAGNIFICAT

From ;rour heaven of azure, our Mother and Model,
Deign gulde and bless us afwaYs;
Inspire us r,{th your ardour and zeal
On these great days of feast and souvenir. MAGIiIFICAT

Ar,ong Lhe first of the friends and benefaclors of the Congregation 'was

the venerable Pastor of our sislers of Bathurst, His Exeellency Most Reverend

Camille LeBlanc, rho celebrated the pontilical Mass on the second day of gra-

t i tude.  He was ass is tec l  a t  the throne by Rev.  A"  Fer land,  P.S"S. ,  chapla in of

the Molherhouse I Rev. A. Lepine, P.S"S", pastor of Si. Jaeques and former cha-

p la in of  Hote l  Dieu,  as deacon of  honour l  Rev.  D.  For t ier ,  M.S",  chapla in at

Hote l  Dieu,  sub-deacon of  honour l  Rev,  D.  Bonin,  C.F. l i . ,  deacon;  Rev.  IsabeJ- Ie,

!i,S., chaplain at Hotef Dieu, sub-deacon.



Messe pontificale du 2 octobre. Son Excel-l-ence Rdvdrendissj,ne Mgr C. Leblanc officie

Le Rdvirend Pbre L6on Pouliot, s.j-, fait le senon de circonstarce
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The choir of the Congregation of the Brothers of Holy Crossr directed by

Brother vianney st. l{ichel, brother of one of our novices, sister l{. st. Michel,

nas i.n charge af the singing" The votive Mass of Saint Joseph ADJIJTOR, un*

folded for us the ri-ches of i.ts texts. The voices respectfully sang each ea-

cred syllable giving a chant of praise to the Creator b;r rcans of the sac!'l-

fice of our holy religion" After the Gospel, Rev. L. Pouliot, S.J., gave the

sermon. His text, replete with historical data, is given here IN EKTENSO "

On October 20, 1659 t three Religious Hospitallers of Saint Joseph arrived
at Montreal. This was the ultirnate erorming of the proiect of llontreal just
ae God had revealed lt should be thirty years earlier to one of Hls servants,
Jerome Le Royer de 1a DguversiBre. If this event seems to be the fu1fill-
ment of a. work, it may also be }ooked upon as the planting of a seed, that
Hotel Dj-eu of Montreal was destined to grou and spread its spiritr which is
the spirit of devotedness and evangellcal charity.

A look at the distant Fast and a look at the immediate past should sufflce
to have us enter into the spirit of this triduutti, which is a tridurua of
urrdr l r ! l ,6- !  v-Lrr5 '

A leek _q! _!be,4iE!c!!--peE!

Montrealers who u-itnessed three centuries ago the coning of the religious
were filled w'ith adniration and overflowing with gratitude to God. Whai a
vast difference betueen the worl-d they had iust left and tho new world they
were corri.ng to ! What spirit of faith and charity it took to prefer a lile
of constar:t insecurity to the peaceful l-ife of a rnonastery 5-n Francerto
run lr'ith gladsome heart to a new colony where t trere certainly would -be
danger" By merely observing these exLernal facts our ancestorg of 1659 were
rightly filled v"ith aclniration and rightly thanklng God. By the enornous
sacrifj,ces it had cost, by the greater sacrifices that were awaiting it,
the event they were witnessing was not one that eou-l-d be regarded as ordl-
nary. It was sonething great, aven subline. It vas the charity of Christ
lha.t cros€led the ocean to give itself to strangers, in unknorm, unpredic-
table circumstances for the purpose of bringing the lnhabl-tants of New Frsnce
to God, and this without countj.ng on any earthly or personal reward.

Even then ihe Montrealers of 1659 knew only part of the truth" Through
reliahle documents we know nore about this than did our ancestors, and t're
are thue better able to appreciate the event we are celebrating on this
three.hundredth aruriversary. We know that in 1630-1631 God lnspJ-red a lay-
man of La lleche to found an Institute of Religious Hospitallers for the
post of Montreal. A really extraordinary message, for at that date j-n

France the Island of Montreal was only vaguely known; Canada belng then
under English <lomination, it was not possible for France to establish a
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colony there. liore exNr'aorciinary stil l, the ta'gk eonfided to a laynan, the
father of a fa.rnily, to found an Ins|.ibute of religious wonen.

At the time he rceeived this order from heaven in the chapel of Notre
Da.:ne du Clief du Pont at Ia l '1eehe, Mr. de Ia DauversiSre did not really un-
dersland any of ihis. 0n +,he feast of February 2, he had often gone there
to satisfy hj-s devotion to the l{oly Fa'ni Iy, His praver was one of adora-
tion and submission to God0s hoJ-y wi1l. What did he ask? Thai Godls reign
he eetablished in hi:nself and that it be spread throughout the world" The
prayer of Jerone Le Royer de 1a Dauversi6re was not confined to his ovn needs,
his interests, to his personal views; it r.r'as a humble aeceptance of the be-
nevolent vrlll of God v+hich kuows no llnits ln either time or space; it L{as
ihe generous gift of h.ls person for the triurnph of the divine will. And at
1a6t the gift was received, Jerone Le Royer!s word was accepted. Through
neans whlch he woufd find difficuit to explain but with utnost certltude,
he saw that a definite and preeise task was assigneC hirn; to found in France
a conmunity of religious hospitallers for e nissionary post that did not as
yei e:cisi ? I{hat disproportion existed between his qua}ifications and the
work to be accompl.ished i Who was he? What were his neans? llhat guarantee
of stccess could he show? If he protested, it was not that he refused the
divine w-i11, it uas that he feared he uould be an obstacle. ly'as this thing
possible ? rlObey, he was toLd, obey, ny grace is Sufficienttr.

The entire future of Montreal, the fate of the ReJ-igious Hospitallers of
Saint Joseph depended on the fidelity with lvhlch La Dauversiire obeyed this
lnjunction from heaven, and on the cuft he had for the divine u'i11. BUL
was this truly extraordinary order from God ? To see lnto it more cfearly
la Dauversi6re sought the adviee of his spiritual director, Father Etienne,
Resollet. The laiter did not dare pronounce himself on the matter and sent
him to the Jesuits at the Col-l.ege " Father Chauveau, Director df-'tlte Congre-
lion o.f Ehe Bl-essed Vlrgin, listened to his friendts story: rrlt ls an illu-
sion, pure inaginatir:nr, he declared"

T n  . r n i i e  n f  + . h i s  G r r 0 .  , ' ^ i ^ o  ^ a - * i n , r o - l  + ^  e  \ 4 a k  l o  1 a  D a u v e r s i e r e !  s4 r r  r l r v v  v :  v r r r v ,

heart, and regardless cf al,i the respect he had for his directore, the voice
of God was stronger than thelrs" Moreover, it beca.me more and nore p ecise
rrithout producing however the least impression on Father Chauveau. trdhat
was required to convince hirn? Another intervention from God.

Let us stop here, my dear brethren, to adrnire the economy of Provj-dence
in the ptrrsuit of its great des3gns. Because it is not afflicted with our
huraan impatience and sometj mes fe',rerish activity, because it counts more on
the sufferings than ln the aef.ions of its innediate collaborators for the
triurnph of its designs, four years would pass before Jerone Le Royer de la
Dauversidre obtained perrnlssion of his spiritual directors to found his
Institute of P,eligious Hospitallers. 

'!{ho 
can te]-l what he suffered during

these four years? Ile who was so sensitive to every manifestation of the
will- of God, so eager to aecolnplish it, even when he did not understand -

obedience to God demanded execution and not discussion - he was torn
apart by the desire to obey God lriho s poke to hirn more and more i-4l?eriously,
and the obedience he orn'ed his spiritual directors. Thig was a eruel tria1,
and it lasted four years I to see the rdl1 of God prevented by those
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wh6 should be prornotiag it. This iria1" Ia Dauvergi€re accepted it rrithout
compJ-aint, withoti crltieisn, for norrhere is it ritien that he lacked res-
F€ct for,or submission to his direetore, a iaci nhich brings out his high
degree of, sanctity.

On Febmary ?, !634, in the same chapel of Noire Dame du Chef du Pont,
l.larle de 1a Ferre, who had been spending herself in the care of the sick ard
the suffering of La Fleehe, asked God to enfl,ighten her on her vocatl"on. It
was then trshe seemed to see a spacious ward r^rith rows of beds on either sider.
rrlt is there you must serve n€n, Our Lord said. At the sane tine she felt
inspired to speak to l{r. de fa Dauyersiare whom she knew to be advanced'in
the :i.:rterior life. trlt is a long time, he replied, that the Lord had nade
it knorn to me t*lat you Eould be the foundation etone of a new Congregation
we rnust found for His glory and whj-eh must be dadl-cated io the Holy Fanily,
under the name and special protection of Saint Joseph.". We nust labour to-
wards this since God has seen fii to endow us r^dth the intelligence needed to
preside a.t this establishmentrr "

tr'inal1y to complete this revelation, nGod corxm:aicated to de 1a DauversL6re
a detal-led representall,on of the Island of Montreal, and he described lt to
everyone u-ith sueh elarity as to leave na doubt ln their rdnds that there
was something extrzLordinary about it; contl.nuous wars anong Indian tribss
had nade it so diffieult to knorr anyLhing about the Island that its geogra-
plry was only vaguely knor.rin" But he described it enti rely, not only the coast-
land and exterior parts; he told of its good aspects, its beauty, lts size
at different pointsn, This precise knowledge of the lsland of Montreal, la
DauversiSre had not read it in the Rel-ations of the Jesu5-ts, for in 1634, no
rnention of the Island had yet been nade.

At this point, Father Chau"reau eeased to oppose hi-rn. I4arie de la ferrers
vision" the knowledge eoncerning the fsland cf Montreal that Mr" de 1a
Dauversl6re had been revealed, +,h6 enthusiasm wj-th which he spoke about it
uere decigive argrments for Father Chauveau; the)' were nanifestations of
Godrs w"i11, confirraing lhe surprJ"sing mission. that had been given to Mr. de
l-a Dau.rersi6re. l,Do not doubi, the Jesult had said, but apply yourself to
J"t for goodl. Liberated of all- anxiety, certain that he would now be obey-
ing God, Mr. de }a Dauversi€re set to work. The Seqiclnlzf_-Nolre D€Ee,q!
Montrea] wag founded under his inspiration and leadership. There is no need
to explain this here but we would like to recall here that connected wlth
the project of Montreal was the founding of the Religious l{ospJ-ta1lers wholn
God had expressly' wanted for lrrontreal and who have been in this country for
three centuries.

From the founding of this Institub until its cordng to Canada, 2f lrears
were to elapse. It was neeessery that the eonrarunity should first be orga-
nized, that it recruit nernbers, that the rellgious be firnfy rooted in the
spirlt of prayer and eharity before taking eharge of the apostolate ln far*
off roissions. It was equally required that I'lontreel should feel- the need
of a nonastery of religioua hospitallers. The two requirements were acc€m:
plished sinultaneously. It was toward thts end, under Godrs benevol-ent and
powerful dlrection, that tho aelivity, prayers and eufferings sf Mr. de la
Dauversiire and hl.s associates were tending, at La Fleehe, Paris and in
Montreal "
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Slnce 1612, Jearme Manee, added by a speclal act of Provldence to the
flrst colonists of lloni,real, substiiuteci for the religious comunity that
would conre 1ater. It laas slie who wgs responsible for the care of the stck.
She fu1fi1led thJ-s duty r"rith a spirlt of supernatural charlty that eannot
be questioned. ],{ore than that. Even lf the Hotel Dieu she admlnistered
was a project in the inltlal planning of Montreal, it nas only one of ite
elements " But preferring to assist ln the whofe plan rather than only a
part, on tto occaeiong she saved the eolony by uslng sulrc of noney that were
glven for Hotel Dieu. This was a risky and darlng step that highly placed
p€rsons and the Bishop of Quebec considered to be an iniustice to the bene-
factors, but hrhich was ln reality the resuft of great risdon and sufflciant
in ltseif to nake Jeanne Manse one of the greatest personalities of our early
days. Being cogrrlzant of Mr. de la Dauversi6re i s secrets, she knew her posl-
tlon as director of the hospltal to be a tenporary one. Through her inter-
vention, Hotel- Dieu of la Fleehe pledged itsel-f in 1656, lo send religious
hospitallers to Montreal "

In the fall- of 1658, Jeanne Mance, victirn of an accident that nade her
unflt to manage the hospital, went to France. ldhat was she looking for? To
regaln her health or hasten the coming of the rellgious t: Canada ? On thls
lait point she met with opposition from Er" de Queylus, superior of the Sul-
picians, not that he underestimaied the r'.ork of Hotel Dieu, but why should
it not be given to the Hospitalters of Quebec ? lfhy should there be two rell-
gious conmunities in Canada when one could take care of the aciual needs?
And while Jeanne Manee was gone to France, iwo sl-gters from Quebec came to
insLall thenselves at Montreal. Jeanne Mance could not accept thls solutlon
because it was not aecording to Godrs wllt as it had been corutrunicated to
llr. de la Dauversidre.

Both purposes of her voyage to France were achieved. She recovered the
use of her arm, thanks to Fr. O1ier's powerful lntercession, and she easily
obtained permission to bring three religious from La Fleche back to !'lontreal.
But the battle was not yet won. The Bishop of Angers at first refused to
give the sisters permission to go to Ville Marie. When he had changed his
rcind - whatever brought on this about face renalns a question - it wae the
poputation of l,a Fleche that objected to the sistersr departure ' In the
nlght of May Jt to June 1, they surrounded the Hotel Dieu. r!{hen the three
t"figiou" appeared ht the'monastery gate the next morning, nounted on horse-
baek, they could not leave'..Mr" de St. Andrd and other cavalrymen had to
unsheath thelr swords to open the way for themn.

Dlfficulties seemed to increase with eaeh step nade toward the goal. At
Faris, false prophets were eagerly predicting the sl,stersr failure ln thls
venture and a hundliating return to France" At La Rochefl-e, the port of
exit, the proprietors of the ship were also hostil-e to the proJect and re-
que€ted guaranteee that the fares r+ould be paid, at the risk of retarding
the voyage. Mr" de la Dauversi6re who had just recovered fron a serious
illness was Just as active as ever. slf they do not leave this year, he
said, they wi]l never l-eaven" And thai nreant the will of God concerning
Montreal would never be cornpletely fulfilled" His consclence was too deli-
cate to be responsible for such a cieficiency. His death which occurred
shortly after the sisters left, the flnancial difficulties which befell
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him, l-ea<i us to i:sl::e'r. r: i l.hJi he w;lrs sp'e *s-i-ng urder Godes i.nspii:atior1, and

lf ihe iteligisls !l;51,.rta1.1,e:"s;,-,r.f Saint Joseph had not corne to Canada in

1f,59, ihey ieve,r' wluiti hlYvl ii.ine ' Ae for himself, he had acconplished eaeh

pcini cf lhe ,1-',. j 'I i-.:u1t ni:,siol ira haci been ecnfided; he was reaciy Nc ge to

his reuart,

After 5T clays at sea during r.jhich xime they exercised their helpful voca-

tion of nureing Nhe siek cn a shrp that' was carrylng an epidemic, the Hos-

pitallers ar:r-ived a! fu.uebe.t on sepcentre:, 7th. There a1so, were nien wh! ihought

ih"y *"tu c1olng 'Lhe right thing by Nrying to dissuade ihen' But tsishop de

Lav-al, e;'rlved in 1:he colcny twc monLhs previously, gave his perrnission, and

by Ociobes 20 ihe sister"s lvere finatrly in l[ontreal" Sisters Judith Moreau

dL Bresc,'les, Cathorir:e )tac6 end l{,ar"le Mailiet we'e officatrl-y lnstailed at

the Hotel Dieu on lJoriember ?0, 1659, bir Mr. de Maissonneuve, governor of

tlont real "

4 !qq{-4! lbqgqq-i-a&q-Peqq

The coming of i,he Hospir:atlerE of Sai nt, Joseph to llontreal is one of s"he

outstanding events of our religlor,rs hi$tory : great because of its origins

and great  because of  i "s  ef f * l ts .

The hlstorical :evi*w we have j':*t' macte permiited us to assist at ttre deve-

loprrent of the divlne pJ-an fiore lhe tine or' :-ts revelatiorr to !fu'" de Ia Dau-

versi6re until it.s tou:ri ar:rcrnplishment " k-hat did we see? A greab auperna-

tural icleal dictat,ed b.v God tliniself 'Lo one cf ;he greatest mystics of Lhat

time. The ideal- was such an ele.rated one that it appeared to be an il]uslon

and a prodilc*, ol ihe i.maginat-ion to religious men of t,ried virtue havinS

charge of the direc'iion of souls " To qr:;-rq'';+r' t 'hls hiigan opposition, God in-

ter'ined anew; i.he mission confided t,o llarie de Ia Ferre No found an Ins-

titute of religioirs haspitaLlers, eonfirmed bhe nission given to Ia Dauven-

sldre earlier" The er.a of r',:allsalions having contient:ed, we now witne;s a

spectacle as great, ,:s it ls -r.itih*ard of.

As e1l this was u,anteriu ccmnantied and dj-recled by God, it was aII brought

about by the prayer;, sa{rifices and suf,""ering$ of eath collaborator more or

less eonneeted wi*.h the wn:k i[c be done. And lt r"as preeisely because Mr"

de la DauversiEre wiis personal,ly responsible fon its success that he had also

to give a large tihare of llre p:!rayer3-. sacrifiees and sufferings ' And what

sas all this abou*, ? The founding of air Institute of Hospilallers for Mon-

treal. It is to giva ihanks tc God fcr this greai: biessing that we are

gathered here tod.ay"

To appr"eciat-e j.n at its just .raiue, we utilld [eed to know the supernalural

value of fhe rellgious souls whc have lived here these past three eenturleE.

If, by reading the book 1tl!o:S1--!iel-9.e.-Mg'tf9-e-1, I-t ls possible for us to

tave in idea of this." God alone can know t,Lre whole t:'uth; ue would need ii 'o

know the exaet nunbel" ,:f pa+.ients who 
"{erB 

nrL:Lr.sed b:rek to health, the exaet

nunber also of, thoBe for whr;m. Hotal Dieu was Lhe gate of heaven; we would

need to know what grales ar.{::rued fa:: ,:i;r farnil-ies by their devotedness and

Lhe refieious vocat-ions i:,hat Hotel Dieu flstened" In our counLry where
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the faith ls strong" we have akays deened it an honour, a protection, a
blessj-ng to have one of our members cal1ed to a higher vocation. And thl-s
is a sJ.gn of the good spl-rltual health of our people "

But even if we coutd ansrer all these questicns perfectly, le rould only
have knowledge of part of the happy results that are the outcone of the
event we are celebrating today"

Desired and obtained for the missionary post of Montreal, Hotel Dieu has
narvelously acconplished the end assigned to lt. It has identified itself
rrith the city, has grorm with it" Conscious of ite spiritual treasures,
conscious of the obligation these inpoee, lt has spread to renote areas for
the.!.urpose of bringing to others evangelical eharlty in collaloration with
the Church, just as it did for Montreal

In 1845, Hote1 DLeu of Kingston was founded, the flrst house of the Province
of Saint Joseph whose provincial house is at Anherstview, Ontario, wl-th twelve
houses scatiered in Canada and the United States.

Since then the Institute has progressed rapldly. The Religi-ous Hospitallers
today count nore than a thousand subiects" In Canada, the United States,
French lrle st Africa and South Anerica, they have f6 housee, 33 of which are
hospitals "

Were we not right in saying that we have nore reason than our ancestors
ot 1659 for celebratlng the coming of the Religious of Hotel Dleu to Montreal ?
It is simply that the little grain ef rnustard seed has grorrn to be a big tree.
The era of expansion has not yet dravm to a close" Each new foundation ls
rewarded by more nunerous vocations. Yesterday as today and ag tonorrow, God
rrri]tr not allow His generosity to be surpassed; the nore He demands, the rnore

fe gives; when He increases the field of the apostol-ate, He nuftlpl-les the
lab6urers.

The very eloquent confirrnation of this truth can be easily denonstrated in'the 
young and apostolic Province of Our Lady of the Assunption" Daughte!

of the Hoiel Dieu of Montr:eal, its or gins resetnble those of its nother on
more than one point. As its historian has remarked, the beginnings are a
repetition of those of liontreal " Sometimes the improssion is had that the
very sane diffisultles were met and faced with the sane supernatural heroisn.
The same God Who wanted llospitallers of Saint Joseph at Montreal had equally
destined then to go to Acadia" If r,re have not the advantage of knowing what
had been His plans then, it is easy for us today to see what they were.

The foundresses of 1868 accepted to take the management of the lezaretto
of Tracadie. Lepers, as we know, have always been nost desiitute and rlost
rejected by nen. That is preciseXy why they are so dear to the Eellgious ,
Hospitallers of Saint Joseph who have renained faithfuf to the splrit of
lhelr founders.

The lazaretto r+as the only purpose the Hoepi-tallers had ln takir€ Tracadie.
But God had other plans that eould be neasured only by ]lls'infinite charity.
It was at a time when the Acadianse just returned fron their cruel exlle,
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manlfested the rrill to sr:rvive, and bhis is to their greatest glory because
to surrrive c.ld nct merely rne an to re-inhabit the country they hlid been fot-
ced to leave " ft was above ail- to remain staunch in the faith and bellefg
of their fathers, They were faced uith insuraountable 6bstacles. wlthout nen*
tioning the rather hostile attitude of an lnglo-protestant governnent, it
hae to be taken into accouni that the population had increased rapidly and the
Acadians had not had tine to build the institutions of charity aDd education
which they badly ne<ted. In the spiritual develo;ment of these people, the
religious forrnat lon of the young gills was an important elenent that could
not be negleeted. I'lho vould take charge of then? Since the Bellgious llos-
pitallers were already there why would they not becoae teaching sisters?
i-^ not the Christian educaiion of youth an excellent forn of charity ? It
was l-n this rray that docile to the voice of their Bishop they took up the
charge of teaching from grade schcols to collegee and at the same time con-
tinued to develop and muJ-tiply their hospitals "

In ilis plan to forn and spirituatly save Acadia and the Acadians, God had
asked the Hospitallers to take a large share of the responsibilltle s . I'lhere
would vocations come frorn to sustain and develop so any houses ? From Aca-
dla" Is it not true that God rnultiplies the labourerg as He ercLends the
field of the Afrostolate ? Vocat-Lons to the Hospi"tallere, Acadia giveo then
also to far-awiy misslons; it is in Peru now thatthe hunble beginnings of
La Fleche, Montreal, Tracadie are being re-enlcted. After three centuries,
the sarne spirit of apostolie conquest is belng carried fartber"

As for the Province of Ville Marie, it has 14 houses in Canada, the Unlted
$tat6 and one rnission in French lt.est Afriea.

It is because of al1 thls, my dear brethren, the march of progress for the
Chureh, that we rust render ihanks to God to{iay.

Idhat is lt r're lv'ill render to God ? The unl-inlted hornage of our ninds and
hearts" Since today is deCicated to the lai-ty why not nention here the im-
portant part played by l-ay peopl-e in the event we are eelebratins? It was
a la.ru"", the father if a fa*i1y, Jev.-' tr Boyer de Ia Dauverai&re who re-
eeivbC dliectly from God the untrelievable niaslon of founding an Institute of
liospitallers lor Montneal " He aceepted the nlssion becausa lt came fron God
and rr'ould give Hin glory, and he consecrated his prayers, his heart, his
1ife, his goods to this workl he accepted u:i,thout conplaining the fatigues,
humiliations, sufferings due to his nission.

It is a lay person, Jeanne Mance, who is the'first nurse of Canada, the
foundress and iirsU adninistrator of the first Hotel Dleu of Montreal" In
Godts desi-gns, lay persons would have to play a necessary role in the events
.,"u are conrn.roorating " since they vrere here at the beginning of Hotel Dieu
of Montreal, they share in the good that it has produced and wl-1l produce
to the end of time" They, too, deserve our filial gratitude.

How can we nanifest this? By initating the!0 in a constant submission to
Godrs wi1l, by asking them to help us to continue what they have generously
begun. Thiir cause of beatifieation has been started; it is pernitted to
hope they will socn be gJ-orified by the Church and proposed as patrons
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and nodels lo 1ay persons in catholic Action. the Hospitallers of Saint Jo-

seph would be the- first to rejoiee at the glory and honour conferred on these

two persons who ere the first hel-pers in their apostolic mLssions of Franee,

Canada and ev€rlmhere.

After l,lass the guests went to the gylrnasiun for the dinner of honour"

Joyousl-y animated' conversation was carried on at all the tables" At the end

of the meal several speakers reiterated the object of the celebrations and ex-

tolled the continued work of our hospitals"

Doctor Jean Jacques Charbonneau, president of the lledl-cal Staff of Hbtel

Dieu" was the first speaker.

Your Excellency,
Reverend Mother Generalo

Reverend l{other Provincial,
Beverend Mothers and Slsters,

Reverend Chaplains,
Ladies and dear Colleagues,

If each nation were to collect all 1l has

given in blood, gold and efforts of a]l kinda, out of pure disl"nterested-

ness, the pyrandd of France wou]-d certainly reaeh up to heaven' It is frorn

our Moiherland in 1659, that three hr.irnble religious hospitallers came to

help the new colony in the uork of bringing suceour to the physically and

ro"itty affficted, and without suspecting it, relieved the apprehensions of

one of the Ministers of France who said on his death-bed: rrlf I had done

for love of c:od all that I did for my king, I '*ould have worked out ray sal-

vation ten timesn.

These three religious are our invited guests this evening I ?hey are hsppy

t,o see the work that has been aaeonplished, the rraterial developnent attained,

and above all, the invisible good realized by so nany acts of abnegation, of

self-e ffacenenl 
" 

of suffering wl::ich are Lhe daily lot of souls totally dedl-

cated to a klngdon that is not of this wor1d.

The Medical staff of Hotel Jieu of Montreal is glad to be associated with

the nurnerous religious and J-ay persons who connemorate the arrival of the

pl:neers whose lives were penetrated with charity, that fundanental viriue

of Ctrristianlty upon which reposes, whether we llke it or not, the exercise

of o'r profession- of medicj-ne and nursing. It is because of constant and

persevering devotion that Hotel Dieu of Monireal has continued to &dvance

ana prosper. Your cori.rnunity, Reverend l'lothers, having remained faithful,

has Lecome, 1n the word.s 61 P6guy, a citadel, a firnly established citadel,

foreseen by your foundress in a somewhat prophetlc visi.on. Do we not resd

the.t Jeannl i{ance in the last days of her lLfe used to spend hours in the



hospltal wards helping the sisters and passi-ng on to them the sacred flarae
of her nissj.on; or sitting in the garden of Hotel Dieu when the bell' was
ringing the evening Angelus, gazing out in the direction of Mount Royal where
the setting sun was easting its last rays of light and praying peacefully for
a new dawn that would ushen her into eternity"

Your hospital, Reverend Mothers, had a glorious beginning. It was later
to be strengthened by the help of an arny of doctors and nurses united under
your direction and desirous of accomplishing sonething soJ-3,d, great and du-
rable.

The doctors of your hospita)-, we repeat, nnd it is waII to signify this
here, hb.re fallen in step with and have not hesitated in the faCe c,f the
scientific progress requested of your institution; we are of the hunble opi-
nion that we have contributed something toward the high reputati-on in which
i t  ls  held.

The hospitat sisters have not refused either to urake the neces€ary sacrl-
fices that, their house might be a welt-qualified centre, where doctors of
competenee give, eaeh in hl"s special field, the best they have to close to
8OO patients who are aceomrnodated in the nodern and well-equlpped bulldings.
Medicine is making giant strides. Laboratories and special depaxtmehts are
constantly requesting new and expensive equiprLent; this is a nust for good
patient care.

The edifice we contenplate ioday is the result of work done in collabora-
tion.. There are no regrets but should there be a single one, it would be
that mentioned by Goethe: trA task fulfil led sometiaes l-eaves in tbe soul
a sentiment resenrbling renorse, that of not having done enoughtr" l{hen duty
becomes difficrilt, we encourage ourselves by thinking that all things are
possible, Heroism then beeomes an obllgation. Ttris lesaon, worthy of those
whose rnenory se are celebrati.ng to<1ay, could be learned Very uelI at the
bedside of the suffering or dying.

l,adies and dear eolleagues, it Ls in your na.ne that I offer the Reltgious
Hospitallers sincere congratulations for ihe work already acconp)-ished and
best wishes for succesg in the con:inuation of the work of Jeanne Mance,
the foundress of this hospi-fal;

Reverend Mothers of lrance, who have come here to represent your compa-
nions, tell thern when you return, the sentinents of gratitude and admiration
the doctors of l{otel, Dieu of Montleal have for your Congregation. Jeanne
Mance put all her heart in ihis project of tr{ontreal. It is a historical
fact. It is also a symbol ! The heart Ioves, it is rnade for that" Canada
has been an act of love; Hotel Dieu of Montreal has been an ict of love and
heroisn" How could we ever forget that? We shalI aLways remelrber " The
strength and hope of the livlng is the neurory of those who are no longer'
here !

country.

The general Consul of France was next to express the homage of hls



I thank very Reverend liother Marie de la Ferre for having invlted ne to
yesterdayrs ceremonies and to the dinner this evening. I also thank her
tor asking me to speak. In spite of rny lack of competence to do this, I
aceepted: I accepied becar_rse I felt this invitation to be an honour. Pre-
sent at this dinner in fact, are three religious come frorn Ffance, to assist
at this celebration as part of the family, for your Institute was founded
by a Frenchmarr.

The origins of the Religious Hospitallers of St. Joseph are rea1ly astonish-

ing an6 eien if you know ihero better than I do, with your pernission we.shall
review then fogether. Monsignor Maurault has righily said that your history
is marvelously divine "

fn the first half of the seventeenth century, ttrere lj-ved at La Ffeche a
pious layman, Jerome Le Boyer d.e la DauversiEre. His profession was that of

iax col-Iector. He was married and had a fanily. His tine was constantly
taken up by his professional, famlly ard socj-al duties. But his tasks dld
not preveni hj_n irorn attending to his exe.cl-see of piety" This le one of the

firsi exceptional things a ;rour Insti-tute was founded by a nan of the wor1d,

of eninent piety, but not a rellgious if I rnay so speak, by professlon"

You know how the idea to founcl your Institute came to hin. On the day of

the Purification 1n the year 16lO, hisiory re)-ates, Ftr. de }a Dauversiere
had received cornmunion and consecrated himself and his wife and children to
the Hoiy Fanily uhen he had the <ieep conviCtl-on that a divitte order was given

hin to istabliih a Congrugation of HospJ-ta11ers of St. Joseph at I€ Fl-eche,
and at the same time was given the first chapter of your Constitutions '

1,1r. de Ia DauversiSre eonsulted his confessor, a Recollet Father. This
religious observed the same line of conduct as would a doctor or scrupulous
businessman confronted ltith a difficult case. How was one to know if lir'

de la Dauversiare I s story was authentic or an iflusion? This was a serlous
question because the answer given would either encourage or discourage Mr" de

ia,Dauvdrsi6re. So the Recoll-et pr5-e st had recourse to a consultant by sen-
ding hJ.s penitent to a Jesuit, Fr" Franeols Chauveau'

Again we read that Fr. Chauveau told his penitent to forget the nessage
he had received, to concern himself w'ith his duties of st&teaandlbo: pl'ay "
Mr. de la Dauversi6re followed the recommendations gJ'ven, but the call he

befieved he had received fron heaven was noi still-ed; it was manifested to

him again, sornetirnes softly, sonetiire s vigourously" and in 1611, one year

Iater; Mr: de 1a Dauversl€re reseived the order anew and with singular pre*

cision: it was not cluestion only of the estabtishment of a congregation of

hospitallers at La Fieche, but also the founding of a Hotbl Dieu in New

!'rance "

Again Mr. de Ia Dauversi8re consulted Fr. Chauveau uho continued to ex-
hort hinr to be prudent.

But durlng the years l!632t 1633, the order became insistent, persistent,
pressing. in the meantime, Marie de 1a Fere had become Ie Royerrs coIla-
io"ator. In 1634 she had a vision of a hospital and an interl-or voice invi-
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ting her t(r s3!.,,,fg ih:; s_,',-i.: " siit sorrfi-iecl ii is *vent ""o I'tr. ce la Dauvensidre

who wss not ii-i thr:La,c:t, l i-irp:::i 5':i i.. fr.r he ha'd been gxpeeting ihis" In lhe

same y€ar cf 16J1. we iead -i,ir : r.Lc": unsnt" thau dates back to that time, Mr' de

la Da{r.ers:t ire ii.1d 'l nysl.e.:r c,;-sly :iear knowledge of the Island of }ionireal

}Ji+.h the ordel tc sialr; a l;i-cny c'rr 1r:.

Your bec,k cn H* t.el Dieu r:re tr !.i(-'irs th;-r'-r lir " de ia Dauveesi€re once more sought

the arlyj.re of h.i,: dirertc:", !:l ie ,Te;uib " Tl-re latier after so much insistence

and such nlrrpii;ir'g pre:isilri:. gaife lu : he authorized his penitent tc start

the wcrk 'r:,c wlti:lt l-,e felt hlrr*+l-f ralled"

Yes, Mcirsignor llaur;.rl-' i ' ;ould. very welX- speaic cf this affair as being srmar-

velous_iy divine!r. lie knou rrnr,r such supe*ra+,ural interventions are difficult

to diseern 3nd auihenticate" l^Je carr only ad.mire ltl: " de la DauversiBre0s hurn-

ble insisLence" lihe prudenre af his ordinary confessor and of the Jesuit, who

in the face of €'.rch exLra.0idinar;. things desirec to iake their iine to ex&-

mine the questi.oirr elooeiy a:rd finaliy aclnitt ed r:liern to be true, while the

future p::cved Lhem so.

Let me al:c remark lpo:r iihe extraordinary and totlching thing : for everyone,

but par|1.ularty ftl: ' Fnench-Canadi ans and F:'eneh people -- about the fact t"hat

in tle first Half of ihe seve:iteenth century, in a sroafl French toun, there

shoul-d have besi! a pious laynai: vrh,: 
",-as 

habituaitry pl'eoecupied w'ith }lontreal,

a plae* lre clii nct know, strd "rhe 'l irange.iizati ln of Montresl- and Canada " It

l.;ai a+.rive sr'l frtrltfui ' l--h.ririlg ?ie was dcing for it opened a rnarvelous scuree

of energy ,"ilros* ;fr-:,:,t; w; ;an i:ti-11- see today' How many wonen since the

foundatirn of, a C c,irg:"eg:, bi ou 'o"7 }lr ' de l*a Da':versiEre have taken the veii ?

Hcw inan;r siek have been lreated! a1J-ev.lateo, cured? I am sorry I cannot Bive
s+-alist.ics" They wc,.rlrl Likely 5e veiy ir,press:-'re.

You: Oriier was founCed. j.n 1636. In l-459, !h3t is' 23 years later on Oeto-

ber ZOth, t,hree of yc'lr Sisl' 'ers - Revere:rci l ' lcthers de Bresoles, !1ae6 and

Maillet. - arr:ivec herc f r...:n Frfance, a.few days otily before the death of l '1r "
Le Royer who pasred aviay ol: licv*mber 6 cf Lhe sane yoar'

Tcdalrr the Rellgl,ous tlo:piLallers of saint Jcseph have /+2 establishments in

Nc:'th Anerica, 1C in Francen 3 in Peru and s nission in Africa' These flgu-

res require nr: contnent t. show the exLension of your work.

f'" is a pl.easure f,or u; trCav to e::tend cur good 
"rishes 

to Mother Federal

from La Fleche, lc the superiar of Hrte,l- DiBu {}.f Beaupr6au, and th€ superior

of Lhe crir,ie at Nlmes" These ihree r.el-igious are here for the first time

and it, is years since siBtere sf Frarrca have *onre 1ro Lheir sisters of Montreal "

These visiling Si-st,ers rqlst, have :.enarkecl many things since their arrival

here. PerrLit me to bring Lc your attentj,on a few of my personal reroarks.

First of al_l u.rese l'rench sisters must have admired the truly extraordinary

results obtainec at llcnlreal by lihe Hospitalfers of st" Joseph. There are

aetually ?50 beds in this hcsp tal. We may ncrl fu1ly realize the enor&ous

amount Lf vork and ccnsig;r".: cievotr:dne rc thafl i'rere required to arrive at such

a realization" Alsc, t.he5* "ti 'ri i j. i ' ig Sietera nust flsve noticed ihat they were

not exactly in st,r'a:rgei sr:; i*ut;di r:,gs.. and bhis too merits our consideration"
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16 1! not incredible that after three centuries of territoliaI exchange'

,aru, econoraic, political and social upheavals, of so nany new. inventions

that have 'transformed out way of 1ife, so many changes of all kinds over the

""iir. "orfa, 
in all domains and in varying degrees, i5 it -not -surprisinS'

I say, that ihese reliSious have found at Montreal a way of life very nueh

llke theirs in France ind similar to that which the Sisters have follor'red

s ince the foun r i i ngo f the lns t i t u te?There l i g iouso fMon t rea l - ^ I i ve the
dane life as the Sisters of La Fleehe, Beaupr6au and Nirne s in 1959 as in

1636. They say the same prayer6, carry on the gsme work, which consists in

"p""i,i"g 
t rsll.rus in the slrvice of God, in imltatlng christ and serving

suft"riig hurnanity ' Truly this resemblance across the years and in different

eountries is adndrable.

I have already expressed rny thanks to Very Reverend Mother Marie de la

Ferre for her lnvitition, i would be lacl<ing in one of ny dutles tf I did

.rot 
"*pt""" 

our gratitude to all of. you for what you are dolng'-- Cormunities

such as your corcnunities r- you must iimenrber they exist only in Christianity -

are an ediflcation to tne li*istian and astonishing to the unbell-ever" For

rny part, I arn proud that your Institute was founded by one of rry countr;aaen

and that You speak French.

And norr I woul d like to fornulate trao lriohe3. The flrst io that I hope

there v.riJ*l be many rnore visits of courtesy between France and Canada than

there have been in the past three centurils; the second r"d-sh is that I hope

tha tyou rF renchs i s te rsa teacho f the i r subsequen tv j . s i t she re i , i r i l l f i nd
that your work is becoeing nore and nore progperous '

I conclude by confiding these wishes to your prayer!: I have opoken lon*

ge r l han l i n t endedbu t i twassuchan in te res t i ngsubJec t .Thankyou . '
for listening eo PatientlY"

His Excellency Most Reverend C. LeBl-anc was the next and l-aEt Epeaker '

These doctors are merelless, said the venerable Bishop of Bathurst, they do not

always walt until you are on the operating tabLe to make you lose congcious*

ne6s. Doctor Desjardins had not told ne I would be cal-led upon to speak at

this funciion. However, I shall not lose consciousness for I am as headstrong

as an Acadian or as a Breton, if you wish, for the Acadians are mostly degcen-

dants of the Bretons.

H isExce l l encyspokeu i t , hadn i ra t i onandgra t i t udeo f the ' r ro rko f the

Hospitallers in Acadia and especially of the Lazaretto of Tracadie where they

have treated the lepers with charity and kindness' This type of work stlll
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eKists today but ihe lepers are less nurprous " There are only seven or eiSht

at present. Bui our sisters have a magnificent Hotel Dieu at Tracadie, con-

iinued the Bj.shop, which is doing an excellent piece of work fo]. the region"

His Excellency em.:nerated the establishments of the Hospi-ta1lers in the pro-

vj-nce of New Brunsw.ick "*here they are in charge of a good nany of the hospitals

and houses cf education. That is to say, he affirmed, that the l{ospita}Iers

are doing marvelous work and. they reeruit numerous subjeets among our people

as Fr. Pouliot pointed out in his allocution this afternoon " It is our r+ish

lhat they will reap naf,ly more fruits in Acadia to come and l-end a hand to the

province of Quebec, if necessary, the Pasior of our loved sisters of New Bruns-

w'iek said Jokingly.

The historical play, presi.ded by Bishop l,eBlanc, was highly applauded by

an enlhusiastic audience. This recalling of a glori-ous past awakened new adr:ri-

ratlon for our founders who had to overcone so many obstacles before their mis-

sion of 1659 could be reafized'

Bishop LeBlanc thanked the actors and actresses who had so ably played

their roles and brought before us the historic facts concerning our comlunlty

so v iv id ly .  I t  is  the f i rs t  t i rnee he said,  I  have seen anyth ing as s t r ik ing

as this in the founding of a religious conrnunity, It is aLI the more touching

for me, His Excellency said, for the Hospltallers of Saint Joseph are there

in Acadia, and I now understand what sufferings they had to undergo by accep-

ting from Gird the task of coming to this country to save souls and take care

of the sick "

The Bishop of Bathurst then spoke of the first Acadian priest who. waa or-

dalned in the chapel of Hotel Dieu of Montreal in ].772. He considers this cir-

cumstance to be an irritiaf l-ink between Aeadia and the congregation of the
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Hcspitallers of st. Joseph, Since then many generations of priests have suc-

ceeded one another, continued the Bishopruntil an Acadian Bishop should cone

here to assist at this magnifieent representation this evening"

l,iy congratulations to al] the clistingui-sed artists r*ho put on this lovely

progran" I would not want to keep you any longer here this evening, for the

play has already been a l-ong one, he said, but how interesting ! I was told

that it was one orclock last night before all had left the auditorium, well

I vould be ready to stay until two l. ' '

October 3

The closlng day of the tridur:m was observed with furposing solennity'

ttrlhat grace from heaven or what praye" from earth added a fresh note of joy,

fervour and gratitude to this day, remains unknownrr.

As the preceding ones, this day was opened in the chapel. Our Reverend

Chapla in,  Fr .  A"  Fer land,  t .5"S. ,  ce lebraLed the comluni ty  Mass at  which nusic

ancl singing were rendered" our Fattrer chaplain t How many ti{res his paternal

solicitude has distrlbuted to us nourishment for our souls in the Eucharistic

Bread and by his words of profound doctrine to develop within us the divine

seed of eternal 1ife, i.ncreasing with the years a debt that only our prayars

can repay i

The novicest ehoir expressed. our ardent wish to partake of the peaceful

joy that comes from close unicn with God.

We rere happy to have numerous Sisters cone to share this joy wlth us'

Forty-eight communities joined us to magnify Lhe Lord for the work done in

three centuries all because of the l' iasterrs infinite mercy: the growbh of a

snall seed hidden in the earth and reaching the stature of a large iree.
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The hr-man element does not count here. It is God l'lho saw to everything' God

only can fourd sueh a -*ot'k, just ae He alone can naintain it'"'

I f t h . e i n f i n i i e r n e r i t o f a l l t h e u a s s e o s a l ' d i n o u r c h a p e l c o n t r i b u t e

greatly to our thanksgiving to God, the pontifical llass of Hl-s Excellency uost

Reverend J.c. chauinont, celebrated, in the afternoon, vas offered with decPfelt

gratitude. Bishop Chaumont replaced His Exce}1eney Moet Reverend S. Baggio,

lpoatolic Delegate of Canada, retained in OLtawa.

lrlt was H-ith great joy, Hls Excellency said ln a seeond letter written to

Reverend Mother, that I rrote a few weeks ago to tell you I was accepting

to take part in your tercentenary eelebrations at {ontreal, and I was arran-

ging to irave thal date fit in u'ith my l.aded and conplicated sehedule beeause

6f {n" coning so}emn feasts to be hel-d at Quebee for Bishop l'aval'

trBut man proposes and God disposes I I an now confused at not belng able

to accept Your invitation.

nAt the last rnoment, changes had lo be made in the program of the cardinal

Legaters visit to p.rir,rt ni, lo attend the different corenoniea. on satur-

da!, October l, the closing day of your Triduurrr, the Oardlnal Legate wllI be

in- Ottawa and j.t is lmpossible for me to leave here on that day'

rI sLncerely regret such a ehang,: in our pl-ans, but re nust necessarily

accept this inconvenience.

lThe best I can do is to excuse myself, emd at the 3am€ time, asgure you

of ny prayers for your inlentions on this happy oecasion ln the history of

your Congregati.on.

ItKindly accept, Reverend Mother General, my paternal blessing for you"self'

your gen;ral Council and your entire religioue farnily, with my nost cordial

devotedness in Our Lordrr "

signed 3 S. Baggio,
Apostolic Delegate

His Exeellency Most Reverend J"C. Chaunont officiated at the throne with

all the pomp attached to a pontifieal l,Iass. The energeti-c ard adnirable octo-

genarian entered. the sanctuary radiant w'ith piety and kindness' He was assis-

t e d a t t h e t h r o n e b y R e v " G . D u p u i s , I ' { . S . , c h a p l a i n o f t h e c o n m u n i t y o f H o t e ]
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Dieu,  by Fr .  Anlonlo Fr6cour t ,  P.S.S. ,  a .nd Reverend Forest ,  M.S. ,  as deacon and

sub-deacon; the votive Mass of ihe Blessed Virgin: SAIVE SAI$CTA PARENS was

sung in Gregorian chani-, by the loinL choir of the Hotherhouse and Hotel Di-eu,

mingling light +.one s with graver ones and blending young voices with the old

to give depth and volure to the beautiful Mass. To firejolee with the Virgin

Maryi' as the sacred text invites us, we had but to listen to the choir and with

the eyes of faith penetrate the meaning of life eternal, the divine fruit of

the Eucharisl, "

After lhe Mass, during which His Excellency, regardless of his advanced

age, distributed communion lo a hundred or trLore sisters, a magnificent sermon

r.ras delivered by Reverend J"P" Laurenee, P"S.S., provincial Superior, in which

he pointed out the uork of God in the founding of our Congregation and its eon-

tinuation on our eonlinent" His texl, is well worth incfuding here.

Y n r r r  R v a o  l  I  c n n r r

Reverend Sisters,

It is r+:ith .joy and thanksgiving that the Religious Hospl-
tallers have wished to celebrate this thlrd centenary of the arrival on Cana-
dian soil of the first three reli.gious destined for the hospital of Vill-e
Marie " The heirs of the wcrk and spirit, of Sisters Judith Moreau de Bresoles,
Catherine l"iac6 and }larie Maillet co':l-d not overlook such an anniversary ri ' ith-
out at ihe same tirrre 1acl<ing in gratitude toward their foundressas and the
Divine Providence that susiained then"

They have already included among their guests at these pious celabratlons.
priests, religious men and 1ay persons who have been r+itnesses and benefi-
ciaries of these three eenturies of kindness and servj-ce to the sick. Today
it is the menbers of klndred communities who have answered the pressing in-
vitation : rrVenite 

" 
exsulterrrus in Dorninof 1t-'s " ll) .

Tbis lhree-century-olcl enterprise, it was lhe Lord llinself !.iho was its
chief artisan. I'ron its early beginnings and frequently during the course
of its long histo-"y it nay have seemed bo be a foolish venture in the eyes
of superficial observers, but it r'vas definitively uilled by God and sus-
tained by His Power "

Let us see in greater detail hcw the helping hand of Christ appars all
throu6;h its glorious history" This uil1 heip us to give appropriate thanks
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for the remarkable e.rents that took place 3OO years ago, and also for the

uninterrupted perseverance during three centurle s of the eninently chari-

table work of the Hospttallers of Saint Joseph.

I

The heroic departure of the three religious Ln 1659 was the result of an

erbraordinary plan" formed rnore than twenty years earliet, by xystic soul-s

anirnated uith the desi"e lo procure the glory of God by the conversion of

pagans .

Three of these nraysticsrl, Jerome de la Dauvalsi€re, Marie de la Feme and

Jean Jacques Olier, received strange revelations, always on the feast of
ncandlenasrt 

" that represents chrlst as rtthe light that nust illunirre the
pagansfr (Ltie zr3z).' They rnet providentially, recognized one another with-

ooi 
"ver 

having seen one another before, and exchanged identical- ideas con-

cerning projects they believed to have come frorn lleaven.

It was a question of founding a christian establishment on the Island of

Montreal and to work there at the converaion of pagans. The project became

rnore definite and it was foreseen thar lt would include not onl-y eolonlste

but three cornrounities, one of priests, the other of teaching sisters and the

third of religious hosPitallers "

At that time, no orre else in Canada ever thought ol founding anlrLhing on

the Island of i4orrtreal which wag too mrrch exposed to the attacks of the In-

dians and too far fron Quebec. Furthennore, neither of the proposed cornnu-

nities were in existence" Yet alf this would be fully realized, Ln spite of

the many obstacles that would be met. The arrival of the three Hospitallers

of l,a Fieche in 1659, was the futfil lrnent of the last pha36 of this nystical

dream,

But our nystics did not plan blinclly " LaJman or churchman, they did

nothing witiout seeking light in prayer and the eounsels of their spiritual

director. Their actl.on was then supported by nost solid prirrciples of a

supernatural orde r "

i{hat led the found.ers of Ville luiarie to pursue their plan, was first of

all, their desire to give glory to God by naking Him knoun in.dlstant lands.

No doubt tbeir project was not lirnited ouly to evangelizing; it also in-

cluded the founding of l^rorks of mercy, particularly for education and the

care of the sick. But our pious founders did not conceive of love and ser-

vice to the neighbour outside the light and love of God "

It was their w:ish that the neighbour be served at Ville Marie n:ith great

disinterestednes s and solely io glorify God and win HLm soul-s"

They also knew that the best means of loving the neighbour according to the

New llw, was to consider hln ae a member of Christ, and that al-l the good we

may do ior one of these suffering and niserable menbers, lt is to Chrlst Hin-

""lf 
that we do it" They realized that nen must be united together under
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aHead ,and tha tChr i s t i a r r shave tha tdu i yo fb r i ng inga r rdassoc ia t i nga l l
their iispersed and sepa.rated brethren to chri st the Head, in His church"

For them christian charity vould ha.re no te iiorial Ilmits. A christian

wag nct to live all by hinself, confined by the boundaries of his parish'

his diocese or his country. Real love of aeighbour should be universal; it

should take the dfurensi-ons of Christ and His Church "

Briefly, these generous people could not conceive why there should be- in

a Cttristian countiy soul's rrho- were undernourished spiritualry ard -why-tltey
could not share thei-r treasure with pagan populations who thlrsted and hun-

gered after divine Life. Thai is why they thought of going to distant lands

io attract the most depraved souls to the knowledge and praise of God'

Th i sb r i ngs to , I l gh t t heg rea tes t rno t i ve tha tan ina ted the fou r rde rco f
ViIIe llarie. It was as a natriral consequence of this, we night say, that the

lo"p:-tttt"tu were sent to Montreal " To serve Christ as prfectly ac possible

b ilis suffering menbers, colonists or Indians, required good rellgious '

With this end in view, Mr. de Ia Dauversi6re and Mother Marie de Ia Ferre

founded. at La Fleche in'1535, their congregation of hospltallers fron 1{hicb

would come the sisters for Hotel Dieu at Ville Marie " But it was only nore

than twenty years later that the fiyst reeruits could fulflll the proJect

of the founders.

During this tjme the Sisters of La Fleche were recruit,ing more subJeots

in I'ranie and strengthening the organization 6f their rel-igious fanily "
O'urfng this tirne a1Jo, Vill-e Marie was founded and Jeanne Manee was there

firet of all to set up a dispensary, and later with the belp of Madame de

Bullioni s generosity, build a nodest hospital "

But Jeanne Mance realized thai the hospitaa would not subsist for long with-

orri tt" Hospitallers. She urged Mr" de l-a Da,versi€re to fulfill hj.s plan

and send thl religious he had pronised for VilLe Marie '

In L659, the hour had struek when Madenoiselle Mancers desire would nate-

riaLize. Mr. cie la Dauversi6re himself chose the nissionaries he wlshed

to send. The three who were chosen realized perfectly what dangero and

t r i a l s t heycou ldexpec t i n tha t l t ewco ,un t r ybu t t heyaeeep ted r * l t h j oy to
go to Canada ancl made ready for the departure.

This was not d.one w.ithout obstacles, first fronx eeclesiastieal authority,

and from the population of La Fl-eche which was upset by the daring of these

brave wonen" Tiis opposition had to be overcome and an uprising snong the

populatlon quelled '

Finally, they were ready to embark at La Rochelle on July 2, !659, -on the

feast of ihe Vigitation of th" Blu""ud Virgin, having as conpanions Jeanne

ldance, Blessed l{arguerite Bourgeoys and two Sulpician priests, Fathers Le

Maitre and Vignal, both to become rvielims of the Jroquois '

The crossing of 6? days was complicated by an epidemd-c of typhus fever, a

"tortoy "u., 
a-ia ffnaffyl the searbity of drinking water. By looking after
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the siL.l:" the :. hrei? reiigious at .!1" has been uridten, rtdid not leave Lhe
hospital dlring tlit rroyagem "

On $epLer'rber B l.hey ' '\ 'e!"e in Quebee. Here they met l 'rith more obstaeles :
they were di.qnui;ri*d fron goirig on to Ville Marie; they were solicited to
join the Hospi.t a.i Sisiers of Q'rebee. Bui our three founCresses were firm1;'
convincad of the mis+iori the;r hi': e t.lle tc aceomplish" Finally they were
allowed !c gr.: cn" They ar-rlved at Montreal- on Octob,er 20'

ll ith lrai-isporNs of jcy ihey greet,ed Nhe new land tc which they had. been
se::rt . They gave thanks tc Grrl bui:, their lrl'als had not yet come to an end "

Vill-e Marie in 16i9 kaF sr:il l a 'rrerjr poor colony with its forty frame hou-
ees and three or foui' hunC:'*C it:habitants" liow isolated t,he people nust
have fe1t, suroundeci as tlreT were by clense fcrests and the only route of con-
municalion vrith othe:' pcsh, the St. La'arrence River. They inust also haYe
felt isclaLed fy Lhe l,r':k lrf mor"ei tuppc,rt from the other eolonies; at the
i im- r i .  a . 's  n. , .  L- l  - r red rh"r ! .  n : i ,  , r f ' fc  "  snorr ld  be vasLed on Montreaf  and i t
was lefb t,o it,9 o"l^rn tesou:rce3. . o

One musl  &1, , . . r  that . ,  h :m:r iy  ,peaking,  l / i l le  } iar ie  was noL t .he best  p lace
to live in. The Iroqucis were eont:i-nous1-y on the cffensive" DoLl-ard I s he-
roic ecnbet at Long Saui't, took place ihe folloliing May. Some eolonists end
the fi.r"s'L Chapirirr of Holel- Di,au x-er+ kilied a few yards away from the town.

The hoirse:, llLrd, i^rsarir]g appareiu eucr;rt,iring wae aceording to dLre poverty.
Add !o Lhat the rig,:',rrrs .:f the winlier eoJ-d against which the badly construc-
L e l  h a b :  i , a r j  c n s  L I e : €  f . : ( : , '  N : c L + ; : i o n .

}ur ' ',hree reJ-igic.us accepted i.hein shale of diffieulties, happy to lLve
pcorly in the nidst of general austerily, and g:-ve generously to the sick end
unfortunate the best, they had, Their eonsol-ation in all these trj-als was
found in the faithful- a*:otnpilsl'nL.:trr cf ttreir tasks in oaring for the slck
arrd df ing,  and j ; ,  cher-  le ; ' ;ent  rehgio, rs  ) i f :  par t icu lar ly  favoured by the
deeply Christrar) atnosphere of Ville Marie.

Their woi"k met wittr serio'.rs .re;er'sals, their forrnder and protector was ta-
ken by death, . "  l lc  Cccrb ' .  th-* ;  ter r ibry  compl icated thear  rnate l - ia1 s iLuabion,
for the essen.Lial revenue fcr i l.re nzuinlenance of the hospital ceased eoming
with their founderrs passing" Bu+, they csnried on anyway, Siving exanples of
patience, eharity anci devo,bedne;s to a-11"

Placing alf ibtrc i: :cnfidence 1n Di"vine Providence, they eontinued their
work of mercy and of winning souls to God. In spite of ail- the crosses the
tdeal  of  J .hei : '  a . ,o- i to l i " l  mrss ion remainei  ' .n tact .  God gave them courage,  and
gave them at the appropri:.te Lims ',v'h at they needed fcr thensel-tes and their
pa+.ient s .

In theee va.:'ious heroic eveuls and the almost incredible beginnings of the
Hospitallers at Vj-l}e trlarie, hcr,r oould we ignore the 5i8ns of divine inter-
venLicn? The Loldrs prote:iir.e hancl certainly guided Mothers de Bresoles,
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Mae6 ard lia.l].--et and strengt nerred lhern lLr the difflcult missicn they had to
fil l thre* 'eltl1i"-i -s ago, a?", a,:ecni;ii shnent whieh stil1 attracts universal
- , r *  l  - ^  1 -  i  - . - .  . - . , 1 - . -

Lei: u:r r.ha.k Gtd f or a.il i.hln "" 
'ihai, is ",rhy r'le are reunited here " ,

rI

The heroi* for:nda+.ion of 1659 did rrot remaln r.rithout a future " If we are
aCdressrng r-ur Leail.Iell l.halkg +-o Hearen toda,v, it is noi merely for ths
evenLs .,re ha,re just revle$ed, The neaning of the presenL festivlties would
be ineomplele lf we ,lid not i;ell lhe Lord how gratefuJ- ve are for the work
dcne by the Religious Hosp:tallers for {,hree }runored years with the constant
help of Divine FroviCence.

Regardiess of the exiv'emel-y "naky isnporal ;ir.,uation in which the Hotel
Dieu found i' 'self at tirnes, it tas pr.gressed with the grawing city. Three
f i res con, , , le ' "e1y r t r rne, i  ;  - ,  :h . '  Lc. . -1  ' -  -ne to the Sis+ers!  help and each { , ime
Hotel Dieu was reecnstr'u.:i9C and +oni-inued its e,:sential work" How nany
soufs were save.1 in t,his pefiod. of three centuries at the sarne lime &s bodies
were reeeiving eomforting :are. God dicl nct ignore this and blessed the
work of  His  gc^d Hc ip : , l . i j i ie i  ' .

In ihp .Last rerturlr. lrecau:€r i"t ir aci expanded pei"iodicall-y, the hospital
fell heinired-in .jr, +-h: plc,i cf la:rc it oerupieci on E{:,. Paul Slreet. It was
trans,ferred to bhis sii"e ani wrtll th.e )/ear:-j progressed, developed and grew
higher  accord ing t ' r  the in i : : reas i r rg r ieeds cf  hcspi l ; ,a l  sc ience.

As lor the reJ.igicuc frrri-Lly, it alsr 5a; l,pcigressed. La Fleehe senb al-
together about ten of its cou:'egeoue daughlera" The coJ-ony provided the
confnunity with e. few niof,a:ions" Duz'irrg 1:h: fir:l fcurteen -Years there were
only two Canadj,ans to be professed. lut con ihey 

"ame 
in l&rger numbers to

srrell the ran!:s of the nevr inlr..ia-r.te, io lhat. it, was abl"e to accept r"tew foun*
dat,ions ;rnce l8;i" nci c;nl,r* i-r, Canada, bilt i ir fcreign i-ands "

Tod:y the hr:rrs of Srs+.ers de: BreEtlesr l 'Iac 6 and Maillet are a falnily of
raore than a thousand lerigrous, upread in 21 dioeeses in Canada, the Unibed
S+-atea, Peru and. Dahome;y j-n irreneh West Afriea"

As did the tlrreo reli,girus of 165';', the Hospitallers of 1959 try to give
themselves totaily tc Ohrj s+" by a fervenr; religious eonsecration. The ssme
spirit cf supernatural :harity ',"haj: aniniated ihe first three rcissionaries
of Vil1e }iarie" alj,m"rted al,so acrosa the centuries irhe zeal of the Sisters of
Hotel Dieu: zeal fo:' r.he glory of God, unflinching devotion to the care of
the sick, suifering arri pccr in r+hon the;r sgs weakened members of Christ.

The ssme unirersai r:ha:ity, as romprehensive as Christis and the Churchrs,
dispose lliem to serve an]'wher € e:rd urrder the nost revolting eireunstances:
this wae very e'ridert in 1868 :h'he?i it was questicn of going to Tracadj.e to
lock after the lepere, rhi.s also iras been made manil"est neeently when the
Ilospitalle;'s aecepted ge;r-- r'c'.rsl}' to Eji tq Peru and Afriea.



such a series of uninterriapted aets of benevolence through three hundred
years in the same spirit of devotion, often heroically accepted, by the sane
Congregation of Hospitallers cannot be satisfactoril-y explained from a merel'y
human polnt of view. Tharb is why we must thank Heaven to have blessed this
work wj,th such otability in the aeeomplishment of good.

Perseverance in doing good 1O a very diffieult thin6 for out fellen hunan
nature, Persons of wealth can sonetLneg do much good by giving generously
for the rel-ief of cthers, but often they have beLrely given when they ara temp-
ted to take back. Furbherlnore, if tl,ey work individuall-y their rorks u:ilL not
curvive them; lf they l.rork u:ith organized charity, who will Suarantee that
the organization will not eone to an end beeause of sorce rrisunderstarding ?

There are only the works eonducted by the church or by religious cormunities
acting with the Churehrs approval, or filling a mandate Siven by the Church,
that can offer any durable hope of long existence.

These works do not enjoy the same indefectibilily as the Church. Thq
church alone has received the promioe of perpetuity ? the works which it or*
ganlzes or approvee do not have the sane guarantee. lIeanwhile, the enter*

frisec which- it confideet lo the care of ieJ-igious cormrunities seem to be in--
vested, by virtue of their nature, with the conditions proper to provide then
u'l-th stabillty.

In fact, mernbers of a religious frnri 1y nake professlon to tend toward as
perfect a Christian life as possJ.b1e" Virtue in itself has a certain ele-
rnent of stability and permanence,nhich dietinguishes it fron a sinple dis-
position or tenporary quality. AII the more reason why the tendency of an
Lntire religious society to praetice virtue to a high degree should nornally
bring to its collective works exceptional eontinuity which ia again made
firm-r by the fidelj.ty r+ith whieh iis members respect the Constitutlons and
fundamental traditions of the ir cormunity.

Furthermore, this perseveri.ng fidellt'y 1s also assured by the stability
conferred on ihe personal life of eaeh individual religious by the fl-rn pro-
niseg which we cal_l the vows of religious i these unit e and fortify ln a eon-
mon oupernatutal end all individual wills, and consbitute thern.,in. a STATI;
of life. Poverty, Chastity and Obedienee, these are l"inks that liberate
the christian soul from the contlngencies of life and permit it to serve God
and the neighbour more freely, rrithout being distracted by the ordinar;t pre-
occupalions of the world (t Cor. 7, 33)"

It is not surprisJ-ng then, that t{is Holiness Pius Jfl-l, of glorioue memory,
has rd-shed to recal-l 1n his encyclical rrsacra virginitastt, to the whole woyld
which sometimes thinks of religious farnil-lee as bej-rg rtuselessI, the plenltude
of fruite aecrued by this state of Ilfe"

tton the oth.er hand, * our lloly Father added * virgtnity Ls not only fe-
cund because of its initiative and exiernal work6 to ,rrhich the memberg vrho
enbrace it nay devote themselves with more facility and more eompletely, but
by reason of its diverse forms of perfect charity for the neighbour by thetr
ardent prayer for his intention, and the austere prLvations accepted sponta -
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rleousfy alJ i.rii lingiy for. the :anre reasrn, For all this have the servant-s
of  God anci  su. )uses ; f  J+s is  Chr : ;1" . "  -onsei rdt .ed thei r  l i fe  (Sacra Vi rg: -,  ; \nllas e rar- "i, / .

It is tnerefo:"e ju5t. Lhat 11re shculd exult lith joy at this tercentenary,
and give thanlis Eo God to have given to our clty and countrJr; not cnly the
heroism of the first lhi'ee rel igi<-'us arrived. in 1659, but fcr the uninter-
rupted s:-rccession for 300 years of aets of patienee, of devotedness, of zeal-
for the salvation of sou1s, sustained by prsyer and the spirit of dedieation
of the Religious Hospitelle:'s of Sa:nt Jcseph.

As for you, Reverend Sisters, you will always safeguard such a preeious
herltage, the religious and apostoJ,ie ideal that animated your foundresses"
You w:il1 cultivate in your souls uithout *easing the religious virtues which,
in the nidst of your acLi.yil:ier favort!. resolleetion ard unicjn with God,

Flnally, for the greaLer goocl oi your InstiLute, you will continue, ^ even
those among I'cu who wil-l be stayirrg here, - lo keep burning in your hearts
that zeal for the salvation of :ouJ"s, that goes beycnd geographical bounda-
riea and urges you to spread the Reign of God i.n far-off lands, The present
Pope encourages you b;r saying tha,t the missionar.y ideal ian even Itinfuse new
life in ,.1-d dioceses with aneient Christian traditionsrt (John XXIII" April 25"
L959).

These are the lri:hes fcrrri*lated
a a a : h h ]  0 . 1  i .  a , 1 , , -  n h E ^ a 1- '  

" ' - -  
L '  r i E  '

l"!ay the Lord grant Lhese wiahes,

for lrcu ald u:.th yoii by thcse "'^rhe have
h l m  c f  j c y , r . d  g r a r , t . u d e  "

';hrcugh Hie Exeellencyrs blessing "

There were rnore theLn two hun.-i.;ed rehgii:r. lf r4any dilferent Congregations

present at the banquet of h'i"rcl:T" Hr.s Ercellenry Bi:hop Chauriont who has won

for hirrrseif tire title of lrapo; h-l--. of +h:r'itytt irresided at ihe dinner with hi6

prcverbial- jovialit;r " Ilcre :.!Lan one hui:dred and fifty llospitallers joJ-ned

their r.'eligious gue ste ccne tc show !:heir f::ientlship and bring a testir',ony of

their esteem and sf f,,r,cti an. The dining hali was al-ive rrtth an atmosphere of

since"e family joy and jubilatior" If it. haC seemed fitting to participate ln

the Mass cf thanksgiving, it was ais,: nost agreo;rbJ"e lc meet round. ihe l&n"ge

farLily tab1.e where it is so easy for: heart* ,.rrrifed in fraternal cha:lity t() give

r,rarks of true fri endshi1.,, sirrc-.rpe :crdiality and inNense joy.

At the end of the ineal, R*':ere:td Her:lor Bei.l.r ,nd, S"J,, generai Direetor

of  " , ,he Comrr i f lee c f  th+ hc;1 ; ' . . r1 '  i . f l  Q: .eberr  #as . inv i1.ed to ;peaL.
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Your Excellency Bishop Chaumont,
Excellenc:ies,

Reverend Mother General.
Dear Confieres,

Revgrend Mothers,
Siaters,

I ha.ve a most pleasant duty to aceomplish here tonight. Ii
ls a question of manifesling in a concrete way the gratitude and adniration
of the French Hospitals of eastern Cansda for the gigantic amount of work
the Religlous Hoepitallers of St" Joseph have accomp1lshed in our country'
This gratitude wl1l first be nanifested by the reading of a cita'.j"on by
Mother St. Jeanne de Chantal, representing the Hotel DLeu of Quebec, the
oldest hoapital- of Canada and even of the continent, who v'i1I present the
homage of afl the Catholic and French Hospital-s of our country to the second
oldest hospital of Canada " Nexb we r,'d,11 ask His Excel-lency Bishop Chaumont
to unveil the plaque that q,'as prepared that our eternal gratitude may remain
etched in marbfe "

Reverend Sister St" Jeanne de Chantal read the citation in the narne of

the Hospitats of Quebee concerning the Religious Hospitall-ers of 5t. Joseph.

ftwas three hundred years ago t,hat the first three Hoepitallere of St"
Josepl arrived ln our beautiful country' These worthy reJ-igious come front
France, Mothero Judith Moreau de Bresoles, Catherine Mac6 and Msrie Maillet
'were given a mission whose divine cbaracier has retained through these
centuries all i.ts vitality and power of influence "

In L9l+2, on the occasion cf the sirnultaneous tercentenary of the founding
of Vill-e Marie and Hotel Dieu, the viriues and nerits of Je anne Mance were
rightly exalted for her seventeen years of service as director of thc first
hospital- of ivlontreal.

In this year of grace 1959, it is to the Ct ngregation of the Rell8ious
Hcspitallers of St" Joseph that the Comrittee of Hospitals of Quebec rvould
like to render a vibrant hornage for the eninent services given to the sidk
and to the populaiion of Montreal durl-ng three hundred years, that is, sinee
the day in L659 when Jeanne l"iance eonfj-ded the adninistration of Hote1 DLeu
to the first three Hospltallers.

We know the-t the Sisters of Hotel Dieu vould havo preferred to celebrai€
this event in a etrictly monastic way, but Holy Seripture indicates clearly
what altilude is suitable for such annivergaries * nYou will celebrate anni-
versaries v'ith lubilation and joyrr (Lev. )O{V, II)"

This lnvitation to glorify Crcd w:ith jubilation included for each of us
the duty of rendering thanks"

Three centuri-es of hospital life I Three centuries of charity carried on,
not onfy j.n service given to the eiiizens but also in nisslon countries."
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Diner dt honneur du 3 octobre

Le R6v6rend Pbre H. Bertrand, s.j., Pr6sldent g6n6rat du Coroit6 des H6pltaux
offre see honmagos aux Hospitalii:res
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t.h".s i.s r'esl1y a ncble --ork !c add to iha spiritual nerit of these valiant

Hospi+.a1lers or 5t" J,:sepn I Hha'; a sub1ime vocaticn whose spii'it adrnirably

fa,;ours sr:ientifie p"ogtes=, not cn].y tdthin their Institui,er but for all

sinrilar :i:r:i it,:i lcns who have eorire to lloiel Dieu to draw from it, aa it xere,

from a sr:::r:tg.

Glea't ly mcved by and deeply thankfu; for the nagnificent and constant col1a-

boraticii cf the R;lig:ions ilcspj tall-ers of St. Joseph in the hospital field,

the CorrrdLtee of the Hospitals of Quebec is happy bo be the interpreLer of

al.l- ils members to cffer a tar.;gible testimony of heartfelt appreciation and

sincere gralitude to the wo"thy follc-wrers of i,he first Three Religious Hos-

p:  La l  I  er :  o f  V:  f le  ]1a:  re

His Exsellencl' Eishop Chaumont", having unveiled the plaque spoke touchlng

words Lc express l:is 1:er:clal sentj;rents of paternal affecticn and slneere

attachmerri to the old ns r:i. tu4;io;i of Hotel Dieu'

Excei.leneies 
"Eeverend l' iotner General,

Reverend Father s "
Beverend }icthe:rs,

l '{y vel'y Sear daugh i.*:':,

f,t is a pleasure for me tc applauo the noble and

cordial gesture of th+ Ccnanltlee of tloep:' hai-s. By offering this magnificent

cornneroor;tivs p1.aque, yl;r-i wish to rerder a homage of appreciation anci grati-

iucLe io the Religicus Hosi:itai lers of Saint i{'.:eph who have been se]'ving

suflering humanity for thrtse 1on8 centurie:.;, Yc;.r mei"iL our warmest congra-

tulati ons and sinsere thar:ks.

Thi.a preeious piece cf nia:'ble wil-J- rer-atrl to the present generatio-n and

generaLlons of the fut;re .the superna",uial origln cf the Seligious Hcopi:

{allers o.f Saint, .Icseph, foz' it is Chris"" tiho inspired Jerone l'e Royer de

1a Dauversiare by nxesns of mystieal eommuni-cations to found the congregation,

to eolonize and evangelize the Island of Montreal, to found e Hospital at

ville Marie tc be direc bed by the Rellgious Hasp:-ta1lers of La Fleche" This

n'.ission wgs marvelous,i-y f ulfil led. Better stil l, f;heee religious have passed

fron Canada to +-he Urriied States, to Peru, to Af'rica radiant wlth. ardent cha-

rity, herci.e Ceta*hrnent,, subline love and indefatigable devotedness '

No oubL to ii iccmplish lhis vork, in tpite cf nur,e.r.ous obstacles, these

religtous ha,re ofr,en mgdlt.ated the Gospel. Christ said to them: rWhat you

Co ,;J the leasi tr{ rny breNhrenr you do urto rnan. Therefore, to dry a tear

from n patienlls cheJk. is to lripe Cirrlsi,ls face. I' lhat an honour ! A thou-

sand times they have renewed this aet of charity and many more like it ' In

iheir fervent nec,.ila.bions they heax.d t.hese other wc1'ds 3 0rI r:as hungry and

l/ou gave me bo eai, thirsty' ina ;'3''1 83vs ne to drink! s:iek'and' you visited

ire, 
-Cone 

ye blessed of ny Father, eniel' the kingdcrn prepan'ed fcr yourr '
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Diner dr honneur du 3 octobre

A11o cution de Son Excellence R6vdrendissine Mgr J.-C. Char:mont

A ]a suite du ddvoilenent drune plaque conn6norative offerte aux Hospltall.bres
de 1tH6te1-Dieu de Montrdal par J-e Conlt6 des H6pltaux du Qu6bec
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S:,qh is the assurance of a glorious a$d eLernal rerrarC. Moreover, these

religlcus have arlnired christts synpathy for the sick. They tried to fo11ow

1{as divine examp}es, and that is why they ray be found night or day caring

for t,he rick" Sith unflinching ]ove they look after souls trying to sanetify

them ancl .:pen the gates of heaven to them; they care for bodies trying to

hea.l thern cr at least alleviate their sufferings. How happy they are when

because of iheir care and the help of the doctors and nurses they can feturn

a -flaiher tc his farnj-ly, a mcther to her children, a child io its good parents "
This nurbl-e plaque will be a reminder of all theee touching uorks.

Duri-ng these three centuries, what good vorks they have accomplished ! IN

is inpossible for us to cancel the inrnense debt contracted v;ith the Rellgious
HoepiN:Lllers of Saint Joseph, but to recompense thelr innunerable ar]d enrinent

ser"vices vre can pray the Lord that thelr venerable founders soon be given the

prirrilege of working niracles that the Church may beatify them, or better

stil l cancnize.them.

Doctor Gaston Gosselin, Medical- Di-rectcr of Hotel Dieu, next expressed the

SLsterst gratitude in lhese words.

Excel.leneies,
Reverend Fathers,

Reverend l,loihers and Si sters 
"Your honour, the represenLativc of France,

Beverend Sister Gelinas, the

Supeiior, and a1l the Sisters of HoteL Dieu of Montreal, over-vhelx0ed by the

magnificent testimony presented then by I'r. Bertrand, have asked me to ex-

press their gratitude to the Council of the Conrnittee of the Hospitals of

Quebec "

The nagnificent tribute addressed to Sister Gelinas includes al-L the Hos-
piLallers, p:'esent ancl past" of the Hotel Dl"eu of MonLreal" It honor:rs the

ioundresses-who cane frorn France just as rnuch as those r-ho continued iheir

wcrk these past three centurl-es " l{e cannot heJ-p but think of the contiruous
uork of eharity nal-ntained by Hotel Dieu in spite of many ternporal diffieul-

Nies amcng v,'hic h frequent fires were not the leaet. In the face of so rnuch

adr.ersitxr who among us today would show as nuch courage and tenacity in the

pursuii of such a wol.k ? We certalnly feel that what we are dolng today has

been prepared in adrrance by many generations of sttong and g€nerous women.

Three hurulred years of service to the sick of the population of Montreal;

th:'ee hundred years cf devotion and good carei three hundred years of prayers,

trials and sacrifices. This is a su nary of the work given by llotef Dieu

of I"lontrea! and as the preeent is a consequence of the past, ra'e have not to

b€ astonished at the continuation of these traditions of rendering service,
of effi.eiencye. of devotedness and eharity.
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sitrce Lhree le|it '-.j.i{rs, at, t,h* .lcoL of ifrount Royal, Hotel lieu has been the

irrrrrlc ,:f Ch:i:"ltyo ;g.r; irr:ti 'L:utiuB of peaceo of consol-ation a:id of kir:Cness in

: - i +  i P : " : . . s  ; J  : i i e  l a 2 .  
' : ! t t  '

ln v:in .r,'er;iii 
;rtlir seai:eh he;'e .f,or a ramp frorn whit h nd,ssil-es are dj-lrecied

rcs r:lher: i-'1aileis. F-gt:her is i-t a ramp that serves rs a resting piaeet be-

*ause ci,E:'i l-i? i: ihe base dor:rina".ed blr serenity anC peace. True peaee ean

e::is'L orrl;i l,riier"e 0hristian ehar:i- L,y exisis and where could you find e' l:e'ii:*r

exarnp-re ri Chriobia. charity tiran a hospital? Peace in bodtes whctse slffer-

in5:, hav* hee::r aileviated; peace in ntinds, relieved of their fears; peace

lrl i:h€ reiig:j.ous znd 1*ace in lhe sick; peace in the elolster anC Peace in

ihe hcspital; a place of peace in the city and the nation'

Is r.hei:,e a brighter star in ihe hospital firrna-rnent tharl the glorious past

cf Lhree ,:entu::ies ? This work of peace our Hotel Dieu Hospitals w-i1f un-

iloubted.-'-;,r pui:sue :it in their fourth eentury of exi-stence. The spirit tha+''

arlirrates i.ts di:'ectors and personnel will coniirrue to animate those who suc-

ceerl ihenr. In a wor1d. rhere there is so nruch discord and lack of trustr it

is irpo::t,an-" that lns';itutions sueh as ou?s renain veritabl'e cases of pesce3

*omicit,:.l iy in'arining hearts that are suffering the i1ls of a coki war'

Fsther Be!'tvsnd., thrcugh the j.ntermediary of my hunble person, the llosoital-
j.ers cf i ':.jtel Dieu of llontreal tencler ycu and your Conmrj-itee a heariy TIiANK

TOU "

lilo ai'g plea.sed to have viLh us three re1.5-gious from Franee who have oome

i:o er:.har,,-:e our cel-.ebr"ations " Th*se gj-aters help us t,o recall the nemo:'3 of
.,hr: firsN +.hi,ee hosi;i-t"allers who earie in 1.659. He thank thera niost frater-

::al-Ly fc--:' ha'r'i r:i; come to our jubilee celebrations '

Ilcu*erend llo.Lhers, Re.rerend Sisters .- the Religious Hcspitallers of si.

oT{:;eDh a:e rlappy io see yo|i here among them Lo share Lhe joys of thi; ier-

ccntJna:'y" They are hcnoured b,y your presence here and wjsh to thank yov

si r:.:,ere-l-y,

Ex";e,,',ienr.v - a-r-l Lhe religious here are overjoyed to have you preside ai"

tiri.* clinrier. 
'.fcnu a;:e theil" fath€re Jrou served the religicus comlunibies

sf the diocese.i fol seventeen years as their ecclesiastical supe:'ior ' No

cne caufcj. have brought lhe Tricluum of Thanksgiving 1;o a slose more fiLtingly

f,har ;rou, ljx,reiloncy' The Religious Ilospitallers of Saj'nt Joseph rish to

te-t-! ; 'ou hoir n;eh they irppreciirle having you lLere this eveninS.

The histo:.ic:11. pi.ay once agairr regaled an attentlve audience, Religiot s

of our Congrega+-,i orr," religlous of neighbouring Corununj-ties" religious from dis-

tanL parts 'v,,*re inbued wit"h the sarna feelings of love, joy and gratit'ude " Ta-

get,irer. e glorifj|ed lhe Lord fcr having regar.cled His huriblest servant:. Fcr

ti:e;n IIe has ,l.one great lhings :rnd holy is llie Narne .
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Bishtp Ch:ri:::i;nL, ;,rh-o a;.s;sied a+- th+ hi-6tor':i-c3l play as president of

iicni ur:i z11ain aiil:re;se,l lhe auriienc* ts.ivillg anotirer mark of horoage to the Reii:

gio'is !lcspi i,:-'..l-le:'s "

After he b;d eong::aiulated the author of the play TOIJARD THE I.AND OF FBOMISE,

anct the actcrs :LnC actr*ssesr His E"';r:eliency said how happy he was to see that

the 'l l::.icluu:r was coning tc such a glcrlcus close. He described the sacrlfices

made try out" Ii-rsi llothers in touchilg words " The sioters of Hotel- Dieu, he s.rid,

ar* alvrays ihe sam€ an<l we feei tllat. the charity of chrj.st abldes in thelr hos*

pital. Then he told the gathering a1l he or'red the Hospitalrers of st. Joseph for

the care they have given him in time of il lness, adding a bit of hr:mour to his

sentiments of thanks.

He brought his talk tc a close b;' foruulating wi"ehes of happiness for the

religious of Hoi:el. Dieri a3d invited Reverend E. M, Menard, O.F.I"i", director of

the Seminar"y of the Holy Ap.rsLles, to say a few words " 
mlf you wl'sh to hear a

better orator than me, lj-sten to Fr. I{enardtt, he s;iid. And Fr" Menard rose io

s p e a k :

Exsel.l-encye
Reverend lathers '

Reverend llother General and ver"y dear Sisters,

I clo not know r'rhat your reasons are for asking a Fran-

ciscan I'ather to speak" You tol-cl me a few mirrutes ago, Excellency, that I

nL:sL be blinct to admlx'€ bhe students "whorn tr eonsider somewhat as tny sons,

for their brili iant acting in the p1ay.

liy dear friencls, if ysu permit it, I will te1l yor'r of a l"ew of the reflee-

tions that sane to my mincl while we r*ere witnessing the magnificent medita-

lion tha| was presenLed io us Lhis evening. These were historical facts that

war,e fived befcre us" the nost beauliful pages of the Gospel brought to life

b;r hunan beings. The:e pages of the Gospel lived by the Hospitatrlets became it

popul-ar ed.iticn, the cnl;ir cne Nhe Indians of ihat day ever knew, so trte is

l-t- ttt"t, }€ must see christ in others, ,Arrd the beauti ful thing ,rf this eve*

uj_n5rs perfo:.tance is that it br.cught out i:Lrree pcints Lhat surnmarize life,

the IifL of Lhe llcspiiallers" They prayed, they suffered, they acted'
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First of all they prayed. That ls riy the founder chose for this rnis-
sion that vras to be essentially active, three women of p,ayer. A1I Con-
tounities must necessarily be contenplatlve8. Persons who conseclate thenr-
selves to a work that rrill endure on this earth, nust flrst of all be con-
tenplatives. Thls explains why the Hoepltallers spent so Eany years be-
hind a pa1n1 encloeure. And even lf, because of actual clrcurstances, they
have adapted themselves accordlng to the norrs of Holy 0hurch" thelr renal-n-
contemlrlatives, and are stl-Ll the rrorthy daughtere of thel-r founder who
wanted them to be souls dedicated to the aervLce of prayer.

_, Secondly, phey euffered. We salr what external sufferings they endured;
the nicest part of thelr llves haa not been related in hlatory, al1 thLs
the fiaster has rrltten in Hle blg reglster; l-t ls that yhlch ihaLl- be_gro-
,jected on the big ecreen at the end of tlrne. ThLs ertrenely heroic devoted-
ness, the conbats to keep the falth, to keep God, to be falthful to thelr
iieals, they fought thear bravely. The discouragement that nenacc aIl- relL-
gious at practically every etage of advancement in the apirltual 1ife, even
in perfect unl-on n'ith God, they felt it and held f,trnly in arl hLs auifering.

Thirdly, they acted. And their actlon, rny dear friends, was nanifested
by obedience ard charity. To obey God lg to love llln;, to eerve the neigh-
bot*, ia to love the neighbour; they lnitated ChrJ.st, they J_oved unto death.
To act upon earth l-e to 1ovo. He who loves, le he who ects. The nrore you
love, the more you act. But one nust not be dlstracted by certa!.n exterrisL
aetivities. As we have already said, the nicest thlnga ricalled by the pJ_ay
are the things a.e have not eeen, ard yet what we have sean lra6 eo nice. with
his Excollencyls permissJ-on, r will stunnari z6 the subject bf thig hliti medL,
te,Lion s prayer, sufferlng, action.

My dear Hospitallero, when you are broken by fatlgue, racked by tllnegs
and age, you r,rd-11 be brought to a roorn to ouffer, you who have assisted so
many patients; perhaps you may even be forgotton - the Lord pernlte this
sonetines-in your roorn, when you have so often thought of othere, romember
Lhat you have always the two rneans left gou by your found.ers to continue
your ldeal as a Hospitaller s prayer and suffering.

It was in the Llght of thle sobering medltatj.on that the laat day of the

tri.iixurn of thqnks cone to an end.

Our Jubllee prograrn included another lten which has not yet ment!.oned..

the tenporary Lnstarration of a hLstorical Museum. set up 3-n the staff roon

of Hotel Dleu, lt p€rnitted our guesto to see many obJeete of lnlerest thaE

daie back a few years in history. Dear sister FLorence Moreau nad,e a select

choice of the ltenre to be exhibited: old documenta, paintln8s, sacred vessels,

statues of wood, pharmacy equlpment, etc. The manuscrlpt Annale by Marle Morln

were the cholce exhibit. The yollowed pagea breathe out the,tempo of ltfe
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th€ early rla}"s o; Hontreal. Sister Morin started uritlng her journal

June 29, 159?, and concinued it until her death in f730.

Her nbocklt a veritable rreinema filnn, the late Doetor Leo Parigeau had
writt,en, make s us visuallze the novementg of this new-born city through the
pages cf, ti:e history of Hotel Dieu of I'lontreal. [Like a phonograph ]eeord,
l-t, repeats the cityrs first ehildish chatter"".fl

This roomful of souvenirs that everyone would l-Lke to see organized lnto

a per-manent l'luseum, received more than two thousand visltors fron September 30,

the doy of lts official opening by Reverend Mother General and her Cor:ncil of

Adnfnist:alion, until October 13. Sister l{oreau and her companions sere on hand

every ciay to furnish the visitors with pertinent explanations. They suceeeded

beyond elJ- expectations to attract interest in these gouvenirs of the past.

ff our solemn triduurn had a vigil in the days dedieated to our enployees,

inl,en rn€g j nur6es, patients, it also had the better part of an octave " Sunday,

Octobe:' [th, was reoerved for the Communi.ty. We eould call it trCormm.inity Dayn.

il de",nled, brightl-y" Begun in adoration at the foot of the altar, it included

ihe entirE gamut of far:.ily rejoiclngs and every hour brought sonr'ethLng dlfferent.

There were more than two hundred sisters in our spacious refectory for din-

ner. The tables were covered ro'j-th spotless whitel flowers everyrhere added a

note of colour and the jubilee decoratlons were oo pretty I The rovices gerved

efficiently anci qmickly" A BENEDICAMUS D0I,IINO soon loosened all tongues, gayety

and cordiallty reigned supreme.

After the noon rreal we went to the conrnunl-ty roo& of the Motherhouse. The

fandi]' circle was large and ne11 rounded " It was a prol)ltious tlne to offer the

homage of the CongregatJ,on to very Reverend Mother for the decoration BENE UERENTI.
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in l',he progrr;n of ihis ccrClal- SrouP surrouildl.tg

of our sentilelts of love and respect. The Tercen-

tenai;' rc,r3r !rl,e clel esi bieu,""tr, composed by dear Sister Cialre trirdel,

whose arcienf; ao.j "/ al- j. ani h*art inspires her with jcyful refrains, initiated

the prcgra.rl. Tir* Mothe r Assistarrt Gerre ra1 offeved congrat',.r1ations in the

rralrl: 'rf l-Ll-.

'Je:'y fieverend iird loved Frothen General,

The busl' days we have just sPent

ir, ,:elebrai:lng c,',u' jubilee did not permit us until now, and there is no

tiir,e ,1,e ft to prepare a t,ig feast day for you before the departwe of the

rlcar Delegales from ou!'houses, to mark in a speoial way the deeoraLion
3trNE l.trRE}tll that, has been aceorded you, dear Mother '

The precious r.iedal lhat will- be added to the list of cur lrfanrily tre&-
suresti, has not, eome Jret. But we are eertain that it will cone I The 1m*
pnrt,arf; thi-rLg is thal Hls Entinence, our Cardinal Protector, has decorated
you in the narne of the llerlT Fa.i,her and that he was acting as the Supreme

liearl cf the Church aL ihat nolrrent, bririglng you his best wishes and ex-
pressing his estee;a fc:' cur Congregation, est,eelc and affection that will
. " . . " r e r  n  - r . n rn r , l  :  cp r r  \ v  t n i  s  l { eda l " .

Yes, loved anci dear l{ot,her Generalr '!,re are happy beeause of this diEt-

ting;:ished honour, and a1] cur Mothers and Sisters present here want to

tell ycu 'Lhrough my hunble words, how nuch they hold you in veneration
and adroire the splendour with l*hich you have surrou.:rded the jubllee festi-
vities for the Tereentenary of the arrival of our first Mot"hers to Vi]le
liarie. Klndli' accept, dear llclther, the spiritual Bouquet offered by your

r1.:rghiers; a spiritual bouquet that was prepared in the secret of hearis

i;i';h lervour and piety riraking it doubly meritorious due to the love and
g;"atrtude with whlch iN is offered'

I arc happy also to offer good wishee to our dea!" Mothers of Frenee and

Ne-l-1 them how cur jay rvould have been incomplete wlthout them. Very Re"'re-

rend M+iher General, moet lionoured French ltothers, we place you side by

si,te in our thor-ights of gratltude and ardent wishes: May the Heari of
Jesus, rnay 0::' Lady, the Queen of Vlli-e !lar:ie, bless you at, the beginning

cf this fourth century, and may you spend many long years seattering sun-

rhinen ;oy and peace on your path. It ls the wieh of each of your loving

dauqhNers,

Si,rte:' Superior of the I'iotherhouse also presented the honage of her

ec:rmrinity in the fcil-lcwing words:



Iier;r ?.evereni arrd rieaz' l.{ai.her-,

Let rae fol1ov Mother Asslstant General r s
."r-ti,',y': anC bs.i ng you a e6eeial nessage f:'om the I'lothc rhouse, the bl-essed
casis .rhe !'* v,: ar:e pri..ri)-*ged tc b,c liuing; where each day we nny modcl
r"r,: .i, ;s a{ter yo'.r;: i,ol:*h'ng edifieation, enjoy i-{,ur kindness and be
, "  : { " n - { , : c  } . : .  r . , r r r  e z i  l  s

?,.j iill- Liii il hre eai-r llow add: the pride to have seen our liother deeorated
br' ihe S::vereign PcntJ,ff ihr':!.gh the iniermediary of a Princ e of the Church,
o,"'.r Errinence Ca:'tl.1:lal- Pfoteetor. He no doubt wanted to honour our Cengre*
g&tion by asking Rone for the nedal BENE MERENTI, but it nrust also have
been a persona)- pleasure for him to offe:' bhis hornage to the good Superior
General of the Religious Hospi"i,allers of Salnt ioseph"

Ilay the t.rrbube of our jubiieee very dear M,:Lher, our congratulations
and joy, touch your" naternal heeril and bring an additional note of cheer
bo the g"eat happlness of the Jubilee eeiebretions of our tldrd centenary"

I aiso rvish to 6_:reet our loved Mothers and Si-sters delegated to the fes-
tivitd.es a:rd cur loved l"lqthers of France. Did not all of you feel on the
uceasio;r of your i|-ry ar the I'iotherhouse the bond. of piouF fraternity
that : ntrrrat,ely rrnf+,es us? !.nri tomovrov at the solerul hour of the Requiern,
it i;i the inr.'isible Cc:rinuni-Ny af Hosp:i"tal1ers that N:il-t- b'e united to our
tir.:nksgiving a.'d .,'-;N11p11"tt" h.* shall gi'eeb each of the dearly departed
in tlie sil-ence of o,ur hea,'r: arr:t +,he)r, se.-ing us so united, so happy to be
';ogvbr-rei, vril- a:li tlsd ;: sLienghr,en ;^.il l rlore t,hese bonds of holy u;rion"
They wiii obtai-n for a1-l- the Caught.er-s of Jerome ie Royen de 1a Dauversi6re
and l,lane de -La Ferrr o stii i conbatir:;g he:re bel-ow a holier 1ife, nore in
::or;fo:'l i ity wlin ':he high ideaX; ihey fostereC -th:;'ee centwfes ago.

Verj/ Re1'erend llother Generai, Nhese are the sentiment s awakened by your
rieeoration BEIVE IIERENTI in the hearUs of your loving e.rd respeetfuJ- daught€rs
whc aCrutre you, thank yno, aliC hi jh yoi"r a iong iife, ::1ch of thls Good l' lerlt
acsorded yo'ir.

A sFiritual

t"ftls b1.6rrght the

prayerJ and good

bcu,-lueL offered by t.he enti:"e Ccng:"egatlon was presented and

program tc a elose" The offering was one thousand days of

,rl: 'ks 
" Oui deay !Io1:hen warmly thanked her daughtersr both

in French and E::gIlsh "

;  r , ; i ,  i r  was t ; r re  ' :c  gc :c  chai .e l  - i . , r  the v isr t  lo  t ,he Blessed Sacrament ,

rr,e sin8]rrt of Ves-;er,;, scienn Berredlcticn of the Biessed Saerament, after

whieh 'Lhe vibrant notes of i:he tE DEIIM brought the aeeents of our profoirnd

c r a t i i . :  1 . .  t o  t n :  L h - c , r :  c f  ( i c d .
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'}'hrr overri.rrg ::e cree',liori L,cok us t* the :tcvi|iate where bhe doors l*ere throun

r*irie c1xr.r ii: weie,rme. Other" fa:niiy jcys l*e:"e awaltlng "Jii th€r€, as eordial- and

.lcyfui a; ai-.i- we h:rd so far experiencecl. Our yoring sister'$l had prepared. a gh.lr-

ming pr.ogr:rr'. Moiher Mj st,re,qs rearl a few words of honage to ouv Revererrd Mother"

Very ReverenC and dear Mother"

In the melody of the Joyous cel-ebrations of ""he
t.hrrcl eenieriary, there is a partieul.arly eheerful noie. You already know
whe-t I nean. It is the honour besiowed on al.l- your ehildren by the decorstlon
ts81\,'E I,mFJI,ilrI eorrferred on you by His Enlnence, our venerable Cardinal Protes-

of  Lhis  t r iduun "u E 6 r r , : r ! r 6

Tho kinillr,. r-rv'af,ent,i orr with lthieh our first Pastor surrounds us is for the
Religicus Hospitallers of St. Joseph a special" gift fron Rome, for it was
there thilt he was eonstituteC our Cardinal Frotector, and for this we shcul-d
give prayerful tnatrks, That thrcugh him our Con6lregation should be knonn .in
t.he Eie;nal City as yglredi4g, fiils us with joy.

he affer you then, ucrthy and dear Mother, our f,il ial and respeclful feli-
c i i ;aL i -ons,

W!th rny ccrnpanion, Sister Vetllebte, and Logether w-ith our novices and pos-
t:J-alts, I an happy i.o welcome all our Mothers and Siaters, the delegates of
our houses of France and America, who honoui' us w'ibh their presenee this eve*
ning "

Never before ln the eni:ire history of o u;" Instltube,have the wal-Is of our
noviliate enclosed suelt a remarkable gathering of Superiors I We are very happy
bo have ycu and wj-sh each and everyclre a cordial lieleone and pleasant evening.

The iife of or.:r venerable liothe:' Marie de la Ferre lrats 
"epr€sented 

in a ta-

ancl good splrib of our novices and postulants; who took part ln the perforrnance

lrrlth exquisrte siropllcity "

bleaux. The actresses played i:heir roles very vreIl. Otrce again

the cholce graces that or:r lrlother Foundress reeeived. There was

other m:mbers on the program, all very fascinatirrg-" nanifesting

In thl-s atnioophere of joy and frs,iernal serenity we bade our

nighi and left the novitiate to begin the great silenee of rule,

another clav of festivl-ties that n'il-l- remain dear tc us.

we sould adrllre

a varle ty of

the initiative

gue sts good

olosing thereby
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ilhe ne:1". il.ay, Octcber 5, was resez"red io corunemorate the deeeaged menbeng

r '. ,.'-r l:rst'i1":r(* " (hrr p{'ayere for the dead also l-nel-udecl our parents, our bene*

fa.-l. ,i;-, 't:r:l. ..l: ',;qa:led patlernts "

A Rsruj"e;i l.lsss was sutrg i.n c'ur chapel at nine otcl"oek by our Reverend Cha-

i r - . , r i i l r r .  i i r  "  i .  Fer l -and,  P.S.S"!  ass is ted by Rev.  G" Dupuisr  M"S" end Rev'  D '  For-

l; t,ri, ]i.si,! crg deaeon and sub--deaeon" After the lGss rve went to the crypt pro-

-r.o,;.'; l.ri:qliy. The celebrant, lits assistants, the cross boaner and acolSrtes fcl-

.,:.,;:l rrhs,l oirg proeession of sisters al-ong the comrlunity con'ridor, dorm to the

3- . ..:, - : L r,rr and t.r t he er,?L.

It;irrkg lre re taken on either sj-de of th* eatafalqu.e where eandLes were bur-

':.:-.1g j-L-r ftemory cf a1l- the dearly departed who have left this earthly exile freed

l,' t:i*i:r p;r:ioC of triai and eorrolant labour to reeeive, after due purifi-cabion,

ii,r s.-,;rd'rn€:"ecompenss anC iive without end in eternaL fove "

frre sin6ing of the LIBERA implored dir"ilte roerey for aI1 our loved deqoased

lr..:,a:r'$. All, wheiher they have worked long yesrs or not in our liouseo; whether

t.'1.:y hsve heid irnportant off,ices or the mcat modest; whoi};her thej-r vlrtues lrave

i ii{:,irr i.,.,ri8iht1y or with ]-ess eff,uJ-gence, aJ-1, r.re have said, decerve to be remern-

-r.err: 
iir o,:r" hSnrmo of thanks and oompasslonate charity.

'l{n::n 
the liturgica} prayers had been finj-shed our sisteri sang several

?e::.;,!i of a hymn that brought tears to our eyeao And befone le aving orr deceased

sLsi;*rsr plaee of repose, many wislied to kneef ne&r the rernains of our fl-rst Mo-

th*rs" A sllent prayer eonfided to our v€nerable loundreases the needs of daugh-

iber$ who o.fte" three centurLes are happy to be gathered close to theno oO v€ne-

1:alL-4 },lethers, 'wiro look doxn fi'on heaven upon your slctera on earth, wateh over

thrra, be r"inCful of their efforts, share their trlals, etl-nulate then to practica

y,ru'ir vir't'oous examples " May you, 0 saintly predecescort, enJoy in eternal bea-

tj-tlrde ih* fruits of the heroie, deede you performed at Vil1e Marie J
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In the rad ian t l i gh to fhopeanewcen tu ryo f ] . i f ebegS.n r fo rou rCong le -

gat3"on" {ith the eyes of our coul fi:ced on the gSeat supernaturSl ldeala thet

gulded our flrst Mothers, their hearts burn:irig with love for the'-LnvLaible

and laetlng gift-s Hhich they looked upon as the nunltro neeessarlunn I we have

resolutely declded to let Christ gtolt in us and do ouI utmost to give Him nany

soule "

* & t t
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TgRCE} iTENARY

To the employees of Hotel lieu - Septernber 28, L959

Serncn by Rev. G. Dupu:-s, I'1"S", a'" Benedietion of the Blessed Saerarcnt

We a;'e assembled here to inaugrtrater so to s;xak, the grandiose festi-
iriLles of +.he third centenary of the arrival" cf t,he first Hospitallers of St.
Joseph on the Islancl of Montreal, at the village cf llochelaga" In facl, on
Jul.y 2, J-659, three aeliSious left France to eome to this unknown country that
,.ras New France" Threse pjoneers weve feaving to go lo a hostile land, a land
infested u'rth waming .lndians, to brlng to ]+. through the care of the sick, the
tlocd l,lewr: t,l tlre rratives. It was only on Ott.ober 20 of that tsane year that
t-.h*y alr5."red at +.herr dsstination and set fooL on thj-s Isiand cf }lont,real where
cur nagnifieent cil;y now stands.

Tirese reiigious eame lrere to eontinue the work that had already been
siarlled b.r" a lay person, Je*nne Mance, the f,irsb lay nurse of Canada" F]:on
ihi* sma11 hospita\ barely sixly feet by tvtentir-four 5'n size, has groun the
ilcspit,al we i'rcu' har"e tLoday r the Hotel- Oieu cf Mont:'eal, one of the large hos-
pitals of th! collntry Thls work was rnade pcssibl-e L,y the devotedness of these
.iirst. th::e.- ;e-Ltgr;us, by t,he devoted:ress also of Nhe nunerous religious whcr
r:ane after tfrem. WiLhou+- the sisLers this plaee would not exisL. We -take thls

opportunify .Lo offer- t"he si$tex's our sincere eongratulations ' our thanks also
fc! '  inr  n .b le task t ,hey ore fu l f r l l ing '

lieanrvhile. I wlsh to say that in spite of, the sacrifice of the sisters,
r,f a1r t.he r e s;:onsibili-tie s they accept, of all the r+ork Nhey fwnish so gene-
rovsly. Ho!r.el. Dieu as we knoh' it woufd not }:e possible withoui the collabora-
tiotr .r.i lay .:nplo"rees. No nat+.er how srna11, how obscure the work you are doing
Irare, tt r-. d;-l .l.nLegrar part ol the work of Hotel Dieu. Whether you ane six-
tee)r or erghi;y yea:'s of age, t,he wcrk you are doing contributes to the effi-
eielt managenent of this large organization. If the dishes were not clean the
beci hnen rrc l. wa:hecl, i! the pi11ow slips were not well ironed, the sick woufd
irot be saii;fj-eci and the repubation of ihe hospital would be lost" It is the
drty rri e.r-ir ..-'re e'J:r:Jonc of you !o cont irt,re in youl' l ine cf work the mission
sterr'Led by t,he fj,rst three R*ligious HosFitalfers who ca.me to Monlreal" If
lhihers Juii.th Mo:rearx de Breso1es, Catherine Mae6 and Marie Maj"ll-et saw yc!1-1

today, they wculC be prouci, cf ihe part ;ic'.l are sontributing to the work t,hey
eane tc fotrnd nere"

The conring of lhree other Moihers frcn Franee this year to take part

in 'L!re *:el'ernonies of Lhe Tercent,enary, is a beauti-ful and nobi-e testinony.
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Iheir presence r'en:inds us thai tcciay it, :s not the Canadia-as, not Canada that
r,:eiis :eligrous h.]-i.p, lhal neede alsc J:"nancial assisiance, but that it is
our l"i:ine r1:.nd! Chrislian Fra;rie. known also under the title of the eldest
Ilar:gnter r: the Chrlrch, Fl'anue io whom we ol.re so much ldho night be in need of
ctrr heip"

Let, l1s L,e generous in the fulfiil-ment of our daily tasks and in this
way',.re uI-ii be nanifesting our gratituie. for lhe privilege of being pernitted
Xo worl. rL the ffrgnifice:it p:'oject established here three centuries agor and
r,ie w'ifi s.lso d3 our share, at least in a spiritua} way - and that is the nost
imp:.etani = tc help our Motherl-and. Do you kno*. ihat it does rts good someti-nes
b$ ihink that we children no longe! need the help of our parents as much as
our parents need our help" It seen$ to nee that it shoul-d ahays be a pJ.easure
fc feer that we can in some *-ay 6j-ve our parents help. He are then repaying
i,hem in soine neasure f,or the ma.':y sacrifices they made for us"

Lel us be united en our tdor( t,hes, in this tercentennial yeare to nake
this a pJ-ace worthy of Nhe foundressep and to r*pay then in some way for the
r.icrk rhey so heroieally acconrplished " We can sineerely thank these first.three
;:e1i6rous for coming here lo give glory to God" The hunble beginnings have
prospered anC t,ociay are slnong Lhe j$portant institutions rlf the Church"

Lei us rejoiue t,o be inaugurating the celebrations today, Let us
ther.k God to have favoured us with this joy and 1et us return Him all the glory,
fcr if Lhls work has susceeded. it Ls thaL Gcd desired it arrd bleesed it" May
God also bless each of you., In lhe narne of lhe Father, and of the Son and of
bhe lloly Spinit . Al,*n "

To the ,I4:ternes and Nurses of Hote1 Dieu

Sept*rnbe:: ?9, \9 59

Seiron by l ion: ' ignor  Paul -  Touchet te,  0"P. ,  tJ"G",  -  a t  Mass

1...:., e l"e nd Mothers "
lear Nurse s,
0ear Studerrts "

This year." +.il€ thj-ird centenary +f, the arrival- of t.he first
rel-igious hospitallers crr Can;dlrn soi-I, r'ecal1.s jthe h:-storical and superna*
tural orlgins o! rhe frrst hcspitri of Vilie llarle. Buf, before we praJ-se
the admirabie woi:.i{ t.hal the relj.gious did, j..$ it. not perrrissib}e to speak
first of ail, aboul r,he insFiring Jeanne Mance, The nemory of thj-s valiant
daughter" of F!"anee is ir: facl li-nkarl lrith Lhe beginnings of +"he hospital of
\ii l-ie Marie, She ansl.rered eriih eaurage ai:rd energy the parbicular ea1l reeeived
fron Hear.er, *crl"labrr:raf,ing hereically in ihis way i:i: the rnissionary and univer-
sa1 wari( cf the Church"

Ilany other perscr;-: :f mark frgu::e in lhe early pages of our hj-st,cry s
,,jel'c'me I"e lioyer de .La laurre:'s j,dr*. l{adsrne d.e Bullion, Mr " de Maisonner"l're - to



.r',aine a fei.i -= eonlrvibiilei iargeiy to ';he ssiakrlishnertt and sustenance of
':hj- s nrrr; ir i +-l:f ion "

T|,; rro:nit(r'rous al:C i:l6r].nl{,jeanne Mance was fol-lcwed by the Religious

ll,lspi,t:.11r:, r ; of 5+.. Josep'h. ' lhe aeal rrith whieh they eared for the si"ck des-

pit".r iJ;re alnosi totel lask cf niate;'j al help, was nourj"shed by profou!'id faith

fuid ".i.lrrrirabie 
i. j,ariiJr and de.vrt;iu " ltle read in Lhe annals of that tise that

+,!!rj:i d,.;.i ';.: 'rru.ey conl"e:"sic1].-q antng t,he llldlans and Hugienots.

I_tui ",rie d,o nou; t}1.benc ic d-xell- e.i: any -lengi,h on the facts thai have been
y,eltz..ed in the Histary of Montreal. to th* great advanLage cf the pioneers of

V:(iie l4arie "

- O b i i g e ! i  o n s  o f ch r j "F t l en -

Today we would r:s-th*t' stre*;s tile appeaXs macle by f'he Chureh to all

i-i"$ sr|is on ear+-h, appeais she wlli conLinue to rnake until the end of tine'

Fcilowing the example- cf lhose ro'ho have 1a!1 ttre foundations of this vast and

ficlurishing Hotel Di-err, you would aiso like tr: take part in this mission of

rira'ity th;t ths Lord has eod5ided to llts Chureh" No doubt you have ai-ready

l,eard. Lhese invitations ta th'e AposLolate, to the gift of seff and you have

a:r,srered. It is in this way that the work of fleciemption started by Chgist

:.nn be continued "

Iour bitle cf Chr"isLian iices nilN mereiy ertdow you with rights to re-

sei.:e of .Lhe spiritual riches oI lhe chur"ch, 1t also inel-udee duties. when

;r;ir received the sacrament,s of baptism and ccnfirnatj.on, you conti'acted- the

oi:ligation of beeorning chrisNrs collaboratol's " llor"eorren, the law of solida-
yri.y Lhat, exists between nembers of the l{ystical Body equal}y imposes on you

;he duty of workS-ng in the ;nission of ihe Church: t': restore all things in

Ch::isl" piUs XII iaid: rrA Christ.ian is one who dces not, regard anyone lrt

i : i ' .e ; 'u t lo1e wor ld.  as being a; i ; ranger ;  a  Chr is t ian is  one who hastens to the

a::is:iotance of all by r^'haf e'r'er mean; possible, ai \ rnember of '"he body f,6r

:.'1-.1- i:he other members; a Christian is one lrho is i 'all things to all-rr, aeeor-

dj.ng io the vigorous expressj-cln of the Apostlew'

trt is only 
"iust 

th;il the neighbour should benefit of, the spinitual

{:,..;,:,,r:s you have received; firsl of all, by youn incorporation in llte M{s-

i._i. i *i Fo[y, and alsc in virtue of lhe privilege you harre had of a Christian

ed,ucaLion enriched by many spi.r"itual ha1ps. It is also necessary that you

piri t<-. good use ihe benefits obtained in the intellecl,ual- donain, by deve-

tcp,-ing ihe Lalents you have received for the seruir:e of the neighbour '

]iow j.s tire Chrls"ian io futrfii l these obligations ? What hope dces

tne church pJ,ace in lts scrrs? f,t wor:1d ba to nisunders+.and the nature of

rne chrrrch anci her social eharacLer to see in he:" a purely aetive element,

e *e..le siastical authority on cna side. and on the other, the purely paesiveu

i..]re lai,Ly. As iN is outli.ned in tire encyclical itMystici corporis christi0r,

a_ii t,he members of t,he chur(:h a;"e ealied Lo eollaborate in building anci per-

fer+-aj-,g the }tysLical Body of Chrisi, The te:'m rrlaj/ apcsiolateF is not a no-

iir':. 'n iive'tion, b,tt i" l1nkr:d w-ith the aetivity of the Chureh" But in our

day, Lhe ,:ollaboration cf tirre laily wilh the hierarchy ls more necessary than

e"r el bi:.fore "
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The 0hurtir their exl,eets hel chi.ldren to parti-eipate actively in her
r+ork " This ctuty" inci;inbent on ;11 Chrrsl,ians, is due rroi only to a lack of
frl '] 'ests l ut ;]-sc beraLrse i:3' pe ,'5c;n5 r.an oJ ien peneLrate nrore easrly rnto
ce:'n ar,r p:.rr.e; +.,han lhe pnest couid beeause of his sacerdotal- charaeter. Is
it not casisr aiso rc r"a{:h eert"ain groups cf workers by formrng a Ce.tholie
celI aacr,g nieruirerr" of this same group ?

lftajl has l:een your respcnse iintil- n'aw to these obligations, whai hsve
you ilone il ycur s.:i*red line of w,rrk, fon the doctor and the nurse ain at
hea15.ng boi,h rody 

"r'r1i 
solie ycu* pl.o.fession serves both the ternporal and the

eterr,al? We r:rust ldnit, that ifl is ;rot only a few of the menbers of ihe Chureh
r'thu. shouid be spe:inlists in this work of penetration, all Christians have
this duly in therr re:pective spheres of activit"y" Tt is iinpossible for us
to 

'le 
real- Chr"ist.lans if we are not, at the sanie time mi-ssionaries " that is to

Eai ,  apoF{,Gs in  iur  rm1:eu "

If r.re are living nembers of f.he Cirureh, vre nust be aninated by its spi-
rit, The Church uill be nissionaa"y in the',,,or'1d until the end of time, It
lias reter"red 'i:,he order fron tire tr4aster t,: preach jlhe Gospel to all, creatr:res:
'l0c rle'rch ai1 nar,ionslr. Te be united to its life means to take part in its
I lLrss-LJn/  co l - . ,e  , r :ss ion-r -Les,  None of  che scns of  the Church may be d is in teL
resLed- ln l,his ramlrlc:I *ffcr"t in r,,'hieh we are all eldisted" On the eontnary,
we nust t::.7;.1 unde:'st,snd nore elearly what that, Splnit denands of r.rs, He !{ho
bciLc:vr  t . '  ' - le  l t iys t  i . 'a1 Bcdy cd Chrrs.  a  d i r . rer .sr ty  of  g : i r ,s  and funct ions,  in
rrjl icr: .i i Charity. [1,"*ry Chilst-i;-rn hes beeli glven a nrissional'y vocation, in
i,!:!e brosd sensE .f t,ie Lerxre arid eoi:se,1uent,Iy is charged with a nission con-
cer:i.ing a part .,f -:le h urrgn race whlch he must help win to Christ because he
hair *crepled +.* be in ihe Church, The Ch'I'ch needs apostles not only arnong
prie;t.s, 'out. alec lncng the lalty. It is not neeess[i]:y to go to de-christie-
nlzed iands o:' fc:'*ign saurri:i-ies in crder to be n-issio:ianies, Obscure terri-
tcry  can a l r t  be l 'o , " rud in  L, re depths of  inenrs iear&s.  Are you not  Nhen
broul -n l  t . .  a  r ich f re ld r : f  apc.Lola ' re b-r  ' .he icnta( ts  you create in  t ,he exer-
*ise of your prcfe ssion ?

But in order t,hat t,he inesssge of eharity be delivered and accepted,
gra;e i;r required. For wit,hout a conve!'ted heart, none can enter into the
Ch;rch"  Tne oniy  pcssrb le way cf  meetrng th is  requi ren ' .ent  is  tc  rneet  r t  in
Ci1:irt" Lhfess we a:re no"rei by a cu::rent of, Oathql-ic cherity we risk failing
in cur rnost urgenl tasks! it also presupposes that knoli:i-rrg and aceeptang that
we a:'e differ€nt, we reeognize that lie are all sorrs of the same Fabher, in
the sane Churth; this presupposes, it goes wit-hout saying, that ve be inp:"egna-
t.ed wrt,h t.he spr;'i.L of Lh.- Goepel to llve as Tent.able sons ot' God. Th-ts
spi:' it of .-harit.y so neaessary to the apostle invltes us to rejoiee at the
divers i rX cf  g i i fs  - rn the Cnui 'ch,  a t  &.he d i . " 'ers i * ,y  of  ta fents and funct ions"

- F . e s p o x r e l . b i i  j - t i . e s  o f ,  t h e  L a i t y -

Let us be pract,ical" ii is not necessary to leave your circle of
frrend,; " yc,':r so: raI relai.rons, you.z p;"cfessrcn "-o aceomplish your miss:-on
of  c  ha; ' i ' .  I .  Nei thee : i ;  i i ' .  i reressary ' -c  d3 rnpor"rant  or  ex l rao: 'd j  nary th ings
cutside orin addiiion to your dufies of state" but within the lin-its of your
dailv duties you can rl.l ex-ei'cise a real and- i 'ruitfrrl apostolate in the
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soclal 6rcup vrhere F::o riderice hai piaced ycu". There are professions and artt

*f which it seers iliat ltie apostc'IlLe iB a natural- eomponent " Doctoro' -nurses '

educators a.ve like tne nat''.rat ari.xil-iaries of the priest" In these profeo-

siclns the excelleirt praciice of moral vittues confers on'lhem considerable in-

fluence w'iihout Sivinti nffenser 3itracts others - withoui forcing then' and actg

in us wlllboli our beilg conscious of it" Suah lc the efficacy of the uoral

virtues of honesty .na r"yJty, particularly when professional efflciency is

sought end a+.tained by gener':us efforts"

Remember that t,he Chrlstian apostolate can take many forns. Eaeh nust

act with tha help of the Holy Spirit, at the right monent ' There is arl apos-

tolate of silence 
"r,o 

," upo"utoiut* ir word, an apostolaie of-glving and assis-

i"tt"", 
"n 

apostolate of the heart and esteem, an apostolaie. of action and an

.p."iif.rt" if exanrpl". Whoever lives with you, whoever meets you for onJ-y a

short while or passes near you, should feel the influence of your soul' in

"or" 
for* or otier: by wori, by the teotimony of y our life, by -yoyl 

prlyer

vhieh should eonstantly be made-nore fervent by enriehing it $ith the offering

of your wor;k e your efforts, yourfatigue '

Ig lt, not up io our bet'"er educated persons to rnake Christ knorfir and

loved around then ? lfhen ihu 'nemb*"s of the llberal professions are esteemed

;;-i;*J;t'* in thein field, wheri t'hey are uorthy of trust and anxious to do

go"d, *ir*n they ars knom to u* soti-d believerst Droud of, their faith' when

they arE seen at Cl1urcn 
'attur,ti*"u 

it' p]"uyt", faitlfut to their moral obllga-

tions, 'Lhe ex Irple or 
""elt-1.'eisons 

is" iniraluable ' l{ho ls there anong you who

could. not engage in a pnofiiabl-r: apost'oiate such as this' not only to hls per-

sonal advanee, but, above al-i for the advar'eement of the Chureh wh{eh is always

""r""i"e 
it" ivork of satrvation? A voeat'ton to Ghristianiiy. is not ?,:1*pf"

;;;;;;i";;;" 
-"f 

rnu,-"[-.i-c"a, ft is als& a eal]- to posi-tive actlon diree-

ted to all- aspect,s of liie :rnd aii humen i:eings " Tlris urgent action nust be

g"ia*a uy faith, which in our clay shquld be openi-y professed'

Ir,lhy wou}Ci 1-cu:ir:t lbaite the fj'rm rego].ution here and now to do your

share o to take an r.,""u* 
"p"t[ 

irr helping the Church in its work of, Ch!"igtia-

niEation T

Why wolild you not decide i"o nake yourself aval-lable to the priests

of ycu:' parish, l|ater i-i i-u is nst possJ-bie for youto do so now' and becoroe

a rill-itant eollaborator ?

Priests need seeondetrs j-n the work of Nheir ninistry' Laynen who have

had better c,ppcrtunities oi Aov"l-opittg themselves intellectual-ly and spiri-

tually have gn'eaterr re sponsibil5-tie s for working in eloser union with the

pr iest .

I would like to speak to .vou now, Revenend Mothers' to expre-ss in the

nnme of ]rour dear n,tuu*u'-it th* 1a1e of the"se fut':re doctors of Hotel Dieu'

to offer you their *out""i*"p*t li"l no*g*" We would like the sentiments of,

deep admiratior, t*a g.*tlt'uit wnieh we Jctual-ly feel to measure up to the great'

dev-otedness that characte:'i;es ;rcur eonnuniuy'
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h't l,u],i,llngi tr sna:.e witli yo]_l rhc r,;iide yoij xtust feel when you contem-
;ilale al"i i.:-:s i", h;: ll,lerr d,ona h.tl:e ir: tliree hund:!"ed ysars.

Tf: " b':r;*e: oJl Fi.an** har,"s wlsired Uo add soiemnity to t,his jubilee by
de]eg,r{:j.ng th:ree of th*ir L",eiigisus f,i x.epreserri 't hen. I woutrd iike to be
ihe ii",.:o:rp;*ler r-rf g.il pl.esenl her+ arld say that Lheir pnesence in cur eountrlr
has hrcught u$ einrere j,3:/ arrd we a::e mosi g:"atefuX to then.

Ii ' it -i i i becorring t"o prai.se lh'e heroie courage of the pioneers of this
inst;iX,uli+n., nusi vra nat a.l-so FFesk of' the nerit of al-1 who have pe:"rritaed this
conrnut:.rif,jr io sulzj'.r'e arrd .oul's ue it.S very er'feetive missionary work.

I"lay this period 01' rejli*ing open a new page in the history of .Lhis

fnstituge" May God bestow graces of hoLiness and apostol-ie feeundity on a]i-
tne niembers of lhis eornarr":nity Unir.eC rn cha.rtty nay we al-l worl< at the cons-
truetion of ihe spiriLuai- edifi ':e which is t.he Chureh, the living preaence of
Chrisr" on earth I Anen I

Al .c*u l . ton by Monsignon Paul  fouchet te,  0"P. ,  V.G.e

aftsr the hist.orical pLay

i'he aui"hoi. of "lhls p1-ay has eloquentty sho;nl us sone of the glorious
pli?,ef.s of our hisi' 'urr";'" The Religi"curs Hospiiallers of St." Joseph ean pride
t l :cn lse l -Jes for  nr ; r r :g  . iF j t?r :p*a I  , ; r ;k  rnar  ' " re  

i , roudl ; r  admire,  S inee the
foiinding of Viile }tiarj.e this +qftmunity has nct ceased to 'oring to +.he pc"pul_a-
' r , : : r  o f ,  l lont real .  ar rd even ro ps:sons : f  ihe exter lor ,  an exempJ_ary serv lce
,riid a p:o{:,qsj,ona1 eom;-,etence aorLhy o.f Lhsir. titl"e of Hospitatler.

The auihor of these pages, Rerel.end SisLer llebert, had already given
us .i-n 19'.r? at, lhe ihird eentena:iy of th3 foun.iing of Viil-e Marie, a tebleaux
that h'as greatli/ appre,-riatecl" She has on;e agaln suceeeded in shoi.ring us in
'ii ver;;' r"irrid way 6ome of Lhe tc'j":h-!ne snenes cf cur. hi rlO':ry. Our since:re son-
gr at r.r1:.li.ons to I,h.. ai;thor for. h av5-rrg 'lrritLen auch an aril,isi6ie litdrary work "

The actore alsc merit cur rll:Lr&es;rb congratulations for bhe brill iant
wa1" the,y played ."heiy :espeetlve ncles, ae do all thoee who helped in hhis
e.rening's presentatj.6r]. These laibter ln t,bere sbssure parts were p€rhsps not
+.he least  :e l l re"

trt ie rare enough ihat we are given s,.rsh an opportunity to loqk baek
into the past and IneaL wit"h per€ons cf the sevenieenth eentury. Our model.n
world rather pr'oje-"ts us into the f,uirule " By goirrg baek, we were abfe to ad-
nire interesLj-ng hr.:m:.n quai-1-ties, strcng f;haracLers.n energetie wills, vaU-ant
sc,uls, gene:i-ous h*a:"te, '::hsri'babl,e p€rscns uho sympathized with the r,eeds of
thelr fellow-me:i and {aFeblj/ pro'rideC therir wiflh assistanee, Sueh are the
nodels and henoes we mus| Nr.y to j-mitate. By de'relcping in us sone of their
quelities and virtueF, we wi-LI beecne worthy eollaborators of the Hospitallers
of  Sai r r i  Joseph.
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.A-llocut.:on br Carroh Victor Sararia

L - r  - + - - . 1  ^ - 1  ^ 1
r 1 ' . < -  r I r , - '  I t . L o t  U r u : ; d r  l f a y

Hxe ...1iency,
V a n , h c  r r  r . f  ' r h p  1 1 1 a r o t r

R*.ie-iend llotherg n
la.iies and gentlemen,

I wou.ld have preferred leaving you under the spe1l of
'i;he *limax of the jnagnifieent play whieh un',reiled f,or us the l-ives of the

Lhree pioneers, Hcsprtall,er; cf $b, Joseph, in Canada. and furnlshed us v"ith
a subjeet cf nedi+.ation ;,nd g:'ailitude. These eelebretions bring back on the
see]1e persons whc iived in 1660, I54?t 1659 " But r'ie should also give a plaee
of honour to those who have eantinued the work start.ed by persons whcse memory
iss golie down in histo:'J. The greatesi; self-sac:r j-f,ice ls cften obscure"". Olr

nomage then to all who.:e me:n+:'y is made infaflible and a'.rthentic by the work
wh-ich ncw stanls, The nemory lhat f.inl<s us vrith eternity and not merely with
bhe past, is one of hc.rpe ancl lioul,:i be perfeei;J-y expressed only by a splendid
TE DEllM. Certain gesture-r.. ierriain exantples of devotedness resemble a bright
i ' .g , i r ,  r .e  do not  rcck at  r ; ; , , ,  l rghL out  at  ane ob" .Jeccs made br ightez '  by i t r "
Likewise, within the wal,I;* cf ih:i.s hr:uee, and of all the houses of the trnstl-
tliile, one does nct aJ-rva"y: see 'l.he hanci that heal-s and dispenses kindness, but
i{e -\€e a smile, we meet a ray of hope, we reeognize a friendly aet that eom-
j'c)rr,s ihose who beeausa of thei.:: 1l-1ness are not very cheerful. That is a
t".i: 'ue refleetion of charity.

This hospital which stanted iNs growbh on Canadian soil under Jeanne
!{arce :'eceived the guarantse of .ts survival and expansion when the three
l{espit"a}lers of La Fl-eche arrii/ed in 1659. It wouid be stating a self wident
ir',:1.,1' Lo say that this Tns{r.ii:ute has given forth branches and fruits in abun-
dance. All the fil iai houses of the Hotef Dieu sf, Montreal, even in the nis*
..rorrs, :ejoice todey over their' ol"igins and benefit of the eowage, the spirit
cf f,aith and sacrifice *f the foundresses" That, is what the play brought be-
fo:e us and r.Je congratulale its .lrganiaero and agiors. The works of God are
admirabl-e and it is by Uhsnking the Author of al1 good that we should close
f;hts brief meditatiot:, Dc n,:t the HospJ.tal-J-ers of St. Joseph, ladles and gen-

tiemen" merit our hcmage and nvarne st gratitude ?

Oalober 5" 1959

Al-loculion by I'lcnsigno:r .T,oui s Aucoin, Pastov of the Cathedral

;r-f Ler thr: historieal play

We harre j'.rst asst: i.ec a", a 1.te ry good dr"arna, for which I believe it is
iliit,ing .' and Jrour .;Lplrla,'lsol na: a. :e,.dy eonfirmed this : to thank those who
, ' , - :ve i ,g<t ,n par t '  i r ,  thrs  r ;  -  L  l r  i :  : : - ;1 , -zat ron,  the penson who $rote the p lay
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:{rrd, si.l thcEe uhc appj.iecl t,risi aeires to -i ender it t^reli : ae'Lors, direetors,
ileeolatorr" TniE vas : ire;.'.i i ifr.i i. i::l:.duis perfcrm*nee played by young people
who pul theh: whole heaf! ir-i;o l;heil wc,rk. f thlnk bhe fe'tvour of, youlbh,
fresh ar.d enih':s1rsl,i* .rr-, ;lr"rng atiors which brings out neallstieally theJ-r
,1pc-- \ . . ! ! - ,1 : . ,+ i^na rq r , ,<+.  ;s  !ss3l ! t \1  as some o. f  t t ie  n ieest  ta lents in  the
wor'14. ?iianxs to '[he xct,o]'s who held i-ts so rrrapped rrit'h interest this eve:
;'ring" The seer.ierien were hsa,rbifu-l-1y <ione; l.hey were ehanged so rapidly and

euteLl,l ' Lliel- i irarveied at how i'i took plaee" They even sueeeeded to buii-d
a boat, wjlhcuf our noticing it' i The nanrators were &s glfted as nagicians s
oire wo?o sufficed to i:reate rnar"'relous Feenes" Oun thanks to everyone '

In second plaee x.' J=5i!l"o trt a good reirievr of history for which we
n'.;c tharrk gooo Si st.e",' fi::e' "- ahr tn:r"'t e the texi. Sne chcse rmportant scenest
ar-,1 there are a gaisxy o.f theni i-n Lhe history of the founding of the Chr.reh
-:-'r Canadit, parti:L.laj,' ly :rrlrrrein:rig the founders of Hctel Dieu" Her choice was
s happy ona I ihene was a good r,aj !et.y, s oi;r* eomieal, oil.hers 1ess, even some
iha! nust, hal'e sur"rris*,1 lhe eudienre. llaw is iU that Bishop Laval did not
undex'stsnd ? i'lould that pn'er,'enli his beatifieali.:ion or eanonization? Evidently,
,i.i ' ri he Sisbers of llatei- Dreu ax s ;Igsins+" him. " . But I t,hink not. . . He did
-igri lfacr a wiri-ie. Tirei"e arre ihings than" happen in Ij-f,e that are not easy
io undersiend anC this shc'",rc thari ?cd has His $rays of anrivLng at whafl He
uishes, }:y the m*:Lns th:*" i{e ehooses, aeconding to the ei.n'cunstances He brings
rritc p1ay, Ii ean happerr thab saintly persans eannot undenstand one another;
:-r ..l l l c' €n happ€h that a.t, Li,mes li.hey do nct get along, and yet they want to
Llo 'nr.'5li; rs righi., Th* Lo:c peirnrr; lhhls t.hai Lhey may help purify one anoiher,
ald a-li t"liis eoni:'il'uie: t-,o Gc,j! i glory" ll:reh later we come tc urider"stend,
{, i i.-:r; t,i: .es Lhree centr,:i'ies i;;r.e:i n but }re frn;illy understanci and even think it
:s: lleautiful. Bu'|, nlneth:lees ;,r., the time i-t" waa happ*ning, there were diffi:
,:,"r i li ic Ei .

And this brings ir,e. r:c p ",hJ.rC poinL whirh is perhaps the nieest of all
and L)re mcst elevateci: wt: hare irad a J-es;on rlf spiri-tualiiy for which we must
[ni.i,k God" ThiF spir{t re.;, ]-esscn qoncetrns all cf us" There are not nanir na-
lic;ie in the world, not x*n;i p'e;,plLe, not nsny eountr"j-es that have had suolr
tri,:ut i fr:I spiritual- and even lrystleal- experlerrces at their origin" It was said
ri ii 3t Mr' , de la Dauv*r'sii;:e rna; ; m:r'ried nun wit"h a fandly whon Cur Lord s'r,ruek
.,": l. t,h ii is llght, ll is g:ra:;e and :i.nspiration. These are not 6ueh rare events in
r;'r- history" Th€re were a -nu.robe.r of men of the same cal-ibne associated with
';.i,e b€ginnings of Montreal .' e,r aLso a numbe:" of, women whc "*ere not religious -

rhoje;r by God. bel-ause H: wair,.ed to accomplish great t hings through then"

If God hss piar:td ,:,.h l.€r'sons in ouz' 1aih it ls that they may serve
ua as rirodels, We -ci 11. best f ;if ri1 the rd-ssicr 8i,r*en us 

'by 
Christ in this land

cf funerica if we are fait hf'ul tc ii ie ccamples gi.ven us by {:hese founders.
Whether we are religicu; i,r lay personsj the lessorr is equally good for all"
Irie sheLfl trrlly be what the lorci '*ishes us No be if we only n"emernber this les-
iono The piay has brerr wc\r' '|hwh:1e beeause it has taught us nanJr beau,iif,ul
{:}:irigs which we nay usee earh ai:cordi;rg to his pro'.ridential- misslon, in hts
eurr"cu:tdiirgs ,

God maJ< e s aiL 'bbings 'w:-th nor:hing as we kncw" It is Hj-e proper acti-
rit:/ to ,rreat,3, Thcse re conseex"ate themselves to Him or l-et Him enter &hei-n
so.:l nc fiatter whaL t,hey .:"'l : lay Ferscns or" neligiousu as soon as they open



",he:.r soi'r-L r.i anci ieiltl tlleirrsel-lt€s t{i di-Tins aetion, as soon as they allow Ood
tl,c cprlate rn ihsm - no matt,er whBt bhei,v age or social tanding - can with
God'la he.lp ;;:om;:-'i,:i. sir aimost a.Iiything uith a1-most not'hlng. Thst is what the
?e. l-i-gj.rr,; j ',r6iriri"al,-i:;:s cl j ci s-,r.:e tne fcundrng of their esf,&bll,shnent at Ville
Ma: ie " Tli'. y did al:acslt e.re-:"1ii:h";ing t'ith almost nothLng : "r,"3.th very 1ittLe in
lrat er-i-ai i i.'.,-ngs n hardiy any n'-,rre"vj si:nfly u:it,h Godts inspiration. And their
,xc l'k h;:s ll c"ri:'i;heii.-. iL ha-q rlereio;red rrnC i-s n ow a great tree; the seed pro-
d.u*ed I'r;.i 1:, ;he flnal a':t r:f l;he play indicated this very we1,1.

I d* ncb know iJ i ehould. telJ, you about this bu+. all during the pJ-ay,
and Dar'ceiu-lariy towat"ds the er:<1, i thought, of sorneone rrho is not here tonight
bul aboul r"4ron I wsutrd like tbo say a worrS: General Vanier, the new Governor
Gsnersi of Canada" lle was i:ry partshLorier these past six yearo" And ibonight

lrh*n f saw Mr. l-a rt:iu,rer:ii le ol the seene, wtren the aetons spoke about these
personc filled ld+"h Godu tr thought about hin. Wnen Ceneral, Vanier was named
Lo llhe post o:i' Ticeroy, he saiti t,o He:r' Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, she ras in
Mor;treai at t.he tj me, tha! lt wes ee.i -9.ainJ-y something thai after three hund!'ed
year"s she shoul-d come lo Canaria and name a French Canadian to the highest post

:)f the ccuntrJr. And that, Mr'" Vsnier should have been designated by a Prine
l4inlsLer uiro doep not share cuv fstt,h nor speak our larrguage, is sonething
neallg beautiful anc provldenbial-. J lcnow that sinee Mr. Vanier has taken up
residence in Ottawa he f*eXs he j-s rnore of 3n insf,rueent in Godls hands than
he ever ri:rs ln ihe lmpcirtant posir:ions he filIed so bonourabl-y and britr-1ianLly,
and where " in ea*h ease he gaue such bruiy Christlan examples " The Lord is
noi; asking us anything diffe:"eni e tbo be at His disposition and He will do the
rest" When He finds sauis thab are reaily open to ll ls grace, rea11y tuned rn,
really atLenti"res ihere is n':1:hin6 lie eannot" do.

All +-hese exampies of lrhe pa$t and the preaent, rrithout forgetting
f,hose of, the gooc }lospibal-lers wrro after lhree hundred yearo eonbinue the work
of, Mobhers rie Bresoles, Macd and liailletu al-i these exarnple s must be for us,
L.i:h ln ou,r' sphe!'e, an en*ouragement and a Ilght. It is not necessery to be
{.-h* founde:r gf a e or!'nunity " iror to be the Gnveynor General 6f Canada to do
what we should" Eaeh cf us ls b,ound to do his best where{ter he is, by be5-ng
wel-J, disposed, ailtentive to :11 that God rnay ask of us" The day vrhen all this
hae been :'ealized in eaeh ons af uso in eaeh member of our race, in each Cana-
ctia.n" tr think that Mr. de la Dau{ersi&re from his plae in heaven where he
nu;t be now,, and alsc t.he fo,.mLinesses of Hotel Dieu r'i l l be able to say as they
congi:atulate o,le another: eN0ur work is great, it has produced more fruit than
we haC foreseenot "
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